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Piece* of Cannon j bet tfcat the Communication 
ia now open between the EngHQi Ttoopi and Prin«BL 

id's Arm v. Tke En%nih were within two 
.urch of jotmag him. 
(tktff, A*I. 15. A MeflhHfr, who arrived 

tad Saturday . brought Lettcn from Prioc* 
Ferdinand of Broaf*ick'» Head-QaMten at San- 
ten, dated the 6th InAut t which folly
the abow Account from the Hague of the Ope- 
ratiojii of hii Highae&'i Army, and of the Ac- 
tion between Oeaeni Imhoff and M. de Cherert.
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on board the T^ranfforti,' and with the Men of 
War proceeded above thirty League* up the River 
St. Lawrence, whefe they took two Slcopt, One of 
whfcK wa* laden with g.-sat Quantity of ProVTCons, 
Gun" Powder,, and fame Fun, the qther Slow wa*, 
ikBalUft; they informed, tha(T6 Sail of 
Men of War of the Line, wcre,at Quebec, and 
that they intended to fail from thence for Franjc 
fotne Time in the Month of OAober ; "upon which 
Information Admiral Hardy returned with the 
ttfcole Meet to LouiJbarg: The Boreit FrigaTC 
ajftd a Firewip, with all the Tranfporti, ^came 
thro* the Gutt of Canfo, and arrived at Louifborg 
three Days before the Admiral: That on Sunday 
the firft of this Inftant, the Admirals Bofcawen and 
Hardy, with 8 Sail of the Line, failed for England, 
but that thoy intended to cruize at the Entrance of 
5t. Lawrence River, in hopes of meeting with the 
above French Fleet.  That AdmiraJ DurelJ was 
left at Lout/burg with to Sail of the Line, two of 
whkh are to winter there,' and the Reft at Halifax. 
  And, That (he City has been clearfd of all 
the Filth and Robbpfh, and the Houfc* repairing 
with the greatefi Difpatch ; that the Garrilou wai 
very healthy; and were well fupplied with Pro- 
vifiont of all Kind*.

Friday laft Capt: Dewar arrived here, in about 
.9 Weeks from Cadiz, and informs, that the Spa- 
nifh Flota was fafe arrived there, immenfely rich, 
'to the Joy of all Nation* * .and that the Spanilh 
Eke/s-waa (ailed, but fuppofed oaly to exercifc the

to me, during theCourf'- 
tkular

Demand my par-

That I may em- 1 -     lefignod fo. 
your Defence In t i effltaciout 
 BMW I P*" make u my nunqeis, 
gftplrthe General AflSnbly, feg^ 
Knowkdge I am able to attain in relation to the 
Fr^nderi, and the proper 6tatioa# i» whieh to 
pfae*,*** "Troop*.

Gtntltmn tf tbt Houft ef
The t^«riefn you have taken la 

plies, that the People may not be 
Ifime, it a A^fit Inftance of ypar 
ybar Country i 'and ft DiaJl be' m 
follow fo good u Exampk, by taki '

him. and another Veflel: That (her* were above 
n the-ewo-Slripa, bat they were faxed with;* 

6a*nt Fever onlhe Paffage, which carried

tfc* Sup 
at thii

earitrat/i for 
to 

all poffible
Care that not one' Penny be expended wantonly : 
And; you may be a/lured, that I will take a proper 
Oport unity to write to the Commander in Chief 
of hit MajeRy't Forcet, agreeably to the Addreft. 
I received from yon- for that Purpofe.

GnitLtnu* tf tbt Council and of lie Htift */

tf E W . H A Y E N, OaAtr 14.
Laft Week came to Town Capt. Daniel Robbini, 

jnnr. of Weathewfield, late MaJter of the Brig Re 
covery, who informs. That on hit PasTage from 
St. Martin* to Maryland, he on the ajd of July 
laft in Lat. 26. N. Loo. 69, wa* taken by a French 
Letter of Marque Brig, the next Day-Ranfomed 
hi* Veficl for fifteen Hundred Piece* of Eight; af 
ter hit Arrival at Maryland, he took in a Cargo, 
and (ailed from Annapolis on (he i ith of Septem 
ber for Madeira, on the 18th following, about 3 
o'Clock in the Morning, be had a violent. G,ale of 
Wind at N. E. on which his Veflel foon fpning a 
Leak, and funk ^ the People betook thetvlelte* to 
their Boat, and., three Day* after they arrived at 
Cape Henlopen, withojut the Lofs of a Life. 

N E W - Y O R t, Oaobtr 23..
Yefterday was (eat ia here by the Privateer Ship 

Oliver-Cromwell, C«pt NichoU, a French Snow 
from Mrffifljppi, pound'to Cape-Frar>coit, ia Bal- 
laft : He took bet the z;}d of September I »"d 
two Day* before, he fell iu with, and tooV, the 
Letter «,Marque $hjp Jalop, of j 4 Six-pounder*
 ad . 50>..Mep,. Mo. nheur Beitrand, > Commander, 
from Qpebec jor Cape Frantoii, aA^r^a -fmirt 
Engagement 6f. 4 Glaifcs, in which Capt. Nicholl 
kkf 4 Men. killed, and tj wounded, and W*> 
ty«ch difabled in his Ma(b, Yards and Rigging. 
' lefore Capt. Bcrtrand fell in with Capt. NlclioB, 
he had uken the Snow Eriteijiize^ Ca^. OeiJyjB» 
firom tEis'Porf,'75r St.Kittt'i a SloopIcom, FVal, 
for Halifw, John Hathom, Mafter, belonging' <o 
Stolen! )<a Sloop, from Jamaka for Londbnr bp- 
k>6»^g^9 Boftbn^ but ranlbmed -, and a Sloop 
bom Sobth-CarolJoa, for Barbados, Ebenezer tur-

tMafter.x Captain Ogilvie carte in the Snow, 
dfe fi*)lj> Captajri NltiboD intended to difpatcb 
f^t Port the zrdi of September, fo that the 
' behoorly exptcled.

iartrdiiy. Nigft latf, hit Majifly'i i 7 th ahd 
>th RegimentaolfPdot, arrived,fere from Albany '. 
icy both fet |^1 YeAerdav Eveniaft j tb« ~ 
P>iUdvlpbia, and tte fatter for rlfcjf-

  Tie FreAch, we are tojd, haVe many fc 
Parties about Fort-Edward, Lake-George, 
Way-Brot!?, and Fort-Mil)er. A Serjeant «___._ _. '--Iped a'.few Daytagp*<ithjn.two 

it-, and Trie rwelfriTlnftwV a p.e, 
ken off'frptti ^te KficajUipm'eni at 

t-Edwjird. A Prpvlntuil Wat 'taTttn away a- 
at ihe fame Tiioe *y twd, Indians; and after 
had marched a Day with them, at Night he 

'made, nit Efcape, by -cutting himfclf free from 
the Tree he was .bound-to.

I hope we (hall always meet in the fame happy 
Djfpofitioa of Mind to do all in Our Power to de 
fend the.People, and remove aUObfouAion* to the 
Trade of thft Colony, by every Meafure which 
will conduce' thereto. '

That yon may have a proper Tine for .the D5f- 
charge of your private Function*, it is convenient 
you fhould be ti6w proroeued, and you are ac 
cordingly prorojiUJd t» the ThW TnuirOiy ia 
Decerober next. ' " 

PHILADELPHIA, OS***- tG.
On Thurfday laft Capt> William Ge6rgearrived 

here in the Sloop Ruby, belonging (6 New-Lon 
don, homeward bound from St. Martini with Salf, 
boi taken on this Coaft by the Prince Edward Fri 
gate, of St. Maloet, Capt. Sehkre du CbJitdean, 
pierced fbr iS'GniJi, but mounted only 16, a
*   j_ m_ ,*^LJ /L44t k *_l^«ti >'  ''

and Aofe tku got itt, were landed ir 
very ijckly Condition : That on receiving theNe- 
ofthe RedoakHa of Capr-freto* tier wei»*ibv 
difpirited, and imagiiw, that if the War continue* 
another Yew, they will lot* tfcdr whok Cotuitry, 
on whfch Account wan> of them wer« difpofipig 
of their Effect, and prepariig tr go home a* food 
u Mfbte : That he had not heard of the De- 
ftruction of Frontenac (groat Pain* being taken t«t 
ke«p foch Thingt from the Prifonen) but believea, 
froto the Sadneii of their Coonlenancet, that they 
had Notice thereof; and that th«y ieeiMd to be 
prodinoafly fltockMt with it : -Thit be tfclNhltlrtM 
are about goo Engliih Ptifonert at C^ubec. a»d 
that there may be about the fame Number at 
Montreal: And that be (aw the wonky Colonel 
ScHWLza there, who wa* in good J$PW?h< *°^» 
from hit benevolent Difpofitkm, proved a gretti 
Bleffing to many of hi* unhappy Cooatrynten, 
whofc Wantt were alj/ayi fupplkc' by hiA

The Fri&ate ^bad but about too Hand* when 
(he left Quebec, and not above 60 when the Pri 
fonen parted with her j ib that &e woeld fooa be 
obliged to leave the Covft.

Since car^Uft we have had fcVeral Account* of 
an Attack, ocin* made by the French on our ad

nced Puft et lam Manning, one of which ii &

r£ 
ur

tww
SJephenfon. bound to tmilPort from Londonderry 5 
which Veflel wWttlen by die : aboff Ff^aftf og 
the 1 9th of May laft, and ranfomed, and ho car 
ried to Cj>uebec at Ranfomer,' where he has been 
eyer fince.

This Gctjbmnm informt aL^a? he left Quebec 
about 4^. Ihrji-a)jo'lii iald Wpt*/ 'in Company 
wftfc ftt Sbibj of Wtf\of^4;G'oni awli, two otlier 
Frigate*, * PHvateer, and five Merchantmen 5 TB* 
Men of War (feCgned home, bin not half manned, 
and very fickly j the Merchantmen bVMrhd to the 
Cape : That the Prince Edward left the Fw*t foon 
forth* WeiWIjuUe*, bat took a Craike on tfait 
Gil V raWvItfcfen he mad^<irt Mlowirw tt: '•'• '

On tke 
fon, in the 
Thpmai'j, hi

Snow Dutcheft of 
WAL

k CapL Peter Dflh- 
front New-York for lSt. 
jburnt her tha ntit Day. '

Archibald Hamtlton, in 'f, 
;Iaft, for Maryland froffl 
inmi litcwile. . . --

n Lee1, in the Brig Globe, of 
Mbntfernit, vf»rDft)ug»t to,

AAinl, in the 
and. NcwbwV TOT

were iifet* Hi the' tnort hotntfne' 
by tHefreneli Captain and•+*M .4*. . - -,   **'. . .

1? . vl

Wf-L.LI
SPSECH-bf dw Hojiourablp 

ltJV$J?1&R, 1% i^inntoaBt.OoVerMir and 
CnVMan^nr in Chief, In ntd jdvet the,Cob«y 
and Dominion of fJrptfa, at the CJofe of \he 
SeJSon.   ..

(Iniltmt* »/ tin CMOKH,' Mr. Sf,*ktr, mad 
Gtitfitmn tf tin tfafi -if Sm-gt/tt,

B rVovifion' ^ 'Ifr'fe inade for the Pro- 
te£Ucm of the Phsutjers, during 'thi« fliort 

on, claim th« Tannkiof your Country j and

{TtatyVant df Protons 
eUcTi Man itaving only an 
ces of Bread for 14 Hour

rimed there, not 1 
with tfie Inhabittms, um i 
H6rfe-flefh: Ttat tftert 
Plenty <u>iong them v/"
Ju^i.x'^^.a. " '• -ijAfi

ttttroS^ a Lttnrfrm Rgyt-ft.. .. 
" Yeflerday d« Troopj fired on Ac 

Saccef* over the UM^Att* attarkei

Number, by che KflHHl bf a I 
laid to be about i too. The" 

A. M
tnric

Tin*. TWt ba* pot oar Troru »n 
The Acooont* are hitherto lm

Lojal Hanorog, td learn a trae

ork wodnded Sbldier 
t&e Killed, tWit Jt i 
ab>, iftW attacked

.. 
Creeki wkb 700 Mm

to

T*- 
wai common
fttnce chiefly 't>c'no

oot orach nev- 
...^^—— fe.aU'tie 

Men fit to bear Annfl^HIB to the Frorttlrt¥) 
and that what Grain" tfiey^mcTvra* . into 
public Oranarie*, witbont pt,v R^r,,, . 1 _...,.; tfyt 
particular Owner* of it, an tt in

PU!

Soloicrs rront rranee tnu anmmer,' extents* a-

f ._ -L.- ^

great Rej^aru and Auentjon you have fhcwed boat 180, that were on board che Frigate that took
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We

Indian*, comflritodtd by m. 
day, ^h« i <th Current, at 
Fury until 3 P.M. 
feeing VtaorT«tteml

atwbp»d in the
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.hit ,i^lfna itvsl

..;,..,

' ilk fa

to repay th* 
L their m

We
been 
between

T li ,-. v*..,....-...-, -• 
under many difcour* 

bm fltewn for hi* Maiefty'* 
Jtt of their Country, give* us the greate P> 

[•(id we (hall, on onr Part, mbft chearfuiiy agree 
r whicn hath been expended for 

as well as on Vfr. Re/i's 
'irt'tve Hoiwtfr"'OT the' 

> tern to hi* Disadvantage, 
forry that any Occafion hat 

1 Difh'nclion to be made 
...<- uf Maryland and thofe of 

the neighbouring Colonies, and are obliged to 
yoar EjeaUancy teg the tuft Representation you 
«**ae vdtf^aWpofitJoa of the Feople of this rro- 
vince.^vhofo Priatiple* tfdght be doobted among 

, Stranger* tmacejoaiawi with the real Spring* of 
Public Proceeding*rMsd j«dgiajotfty from remote 
and fallacious Appearance*. Tae'abaadmnt Proofs 
we have already gives yoar EKreHeacy of oor fin- 
cere Difpofition te advance W* Majefty'i Servteev 
make k uaaeetflary for us to affure you at this 
Time of oar Determination to hold the fame Con- 
dttd.

We keg Leave to *ftorn yoar Excellency our 
wafnjft Th»1dt»forja>oaf Itoe of the Frontier In 
habitants densig dtelaft Slanmer jt~a Servke dif- 
coar*aed by fo many diiagreeable Circnmftances, ••-•-.. • _.._i -a—»«.:_—J D.>:_...amjarenc 

. rjatv:

the Firnincii

aefted, y 
Aftivlty I 
tamed the

much Hardfhlp and Fatigue, 
Si:u»iioo wou'd have un- 

*nd fiiftained it with 
tm.u\.y has done. 
which your Prudence fug - 

" 'pie recotnoieaded, and yoor 
hare very coafiderably pro- 

Caajmon Ctirfc > a* tke enabled the

Repreieouufe* in Adjeatbiy, w« muft eunatt o* 
giaatrs* Acknowledgment* to yearExceUtncy for 
the Affitraace you nave been pleaied to give Ge- 
'neral f*«W of their good Inclinations to proawte 
his Mary's 8e*ke In the Expedite h* wa* 
about to undertake i aad tho' unhappily the Ho>t- 
fea- of Afiuably.hajtjLheretafoie..dimred teC^i- 
nion on th« Mode of raifing the neceflary Supplies, 
we rejokejo. lad, yq Jfocelleney now erpreffing 
Hopes, that'the UktflHke&ce may not happen 
at tniaor atfy future aRfR^

We Aall immediately take under oar Confidera- 
tion, the Matters recommended to as by your Ex 
cellency's Speech, and the General's Letter; and 
(hall give au Majefty's Service in general, and in* 
Defence and Proitftion of this Province in parti- 
culir, the firft Place in our Determination! i and 
we cannot but entertain the warmefF Hopes, that 
our Refolutlons thereupon will demonftnte, that 
notwiihftinding any ill Opinion Strangers to the 
real Principles of the People of this Province may 
have entertained, his Majefty has not, in any of 
his Dominions, Subjects more loyal or more duti 
ful than are much the greateft Part of the People 
of MarjttnJ; whoft conftatar Wlfcei and Endea 
vours to promote hi* Majefty's Service, have, on 
every Occafion, been' mabifefled* by the Public 
Aftioni, as well as Ptofeffions of thofe, to whom 
their Lives, Liberties aod Properties, have beta 
repeatedly entrufted.

H. HOOFER, Speaker. 
15, 1758.

leC>eva.
i^tJUMtiiuK, iurrendereo 

i.
jjHfujt 19. i AIS Mornrttg two Officer* arrived 

with Letter* from General Bligh add Cast. How*, 
to the aUght HonoeraMe Mr, iecietafy felt, dated 
Cherborg tfce i6th and i;tk Infant, .ftrmf -am 
Account, dt*t r /'• Poree*,arter havteg 
coiiipleatly deint? ne Baflm, Pterrind Har 
bour of Cherbarg, and deftroyed all the Batteries, 
Fort*, Magazine* and Store*, at dsat Piece, aad 
alone the Coaft, were re-imbarked, without tha 

tfaeMsuny. fa order te

Twenty-two ana Brafa Gaaaca, aad two Brafc 
Mottan, havebeeaieatto&jigiaadi aad 173 Inn 
Caaaoa, aaa Iraa Mwtars, wenaaMoyad.

J«(*\ Jiaja/.aa. Batotday Nigh* «a«re were 
the aiiiial ierlaasarinai of toy aver k«own, in

General to draw tatq the Field thofe Troop* which
wou'd have 6a)fo n 
of Fon _ 
dertaken~a* 
(whose SpHt^th!' 
coauaended) awe t 

We flwv. d'takt me

r left for the Defence 
not your Excellency un 

Place, with. Voluntiers, 
cadi be too moch 

hwn fa Pcrfrm. 
o^rt of reonnmending

to your Excelfeacy'Vparticular Countenance tKoje 
" Frnk^ft Coeaty, who have diftin-

Geatleaaea of the Lower Hottfii of AflcmWy,.

I rHANKytm/^ytff frtmifiM Maitffeaae 
Faroe*1/ Ltttfr i*t CiqjUmum*, agrfHAJt -ti 

SDffini.*Hljmiiv#)il*iSjuirA&1*»* 
•nntfVn ttm*i»t*J>tmt rsW <*V Imb*Ut*mlt tf Me 

a> if >w pi*fi aaw* tin gftffijl rtrt #/

ing PoieJkM of LoaiAwg aad Prince FcrdJiuad's 
repafiaf the Rhine.

We hear from Chippenhaai, ia the County of 
Wilts, (hat Saturday laft, oa >ec«ivU»rdie Gicetto 
Extraordinary, whtch conanned tfk -agreeaMo 
News of the Surrender of Loti/Wg, the Bella 
were immediately rang : In iie Evening the Bai- ' 
1HF, Borgenje*, and prinpibtl Inhabitants of the 
Town, alfcaibhrl at tie Aagel fan, and drank 
many loyal Healths; and there were momioati- 
ons, Bonfires, aad other Demooftntions of Joy, oa 
the Ocofcm.

t

I M P O R T R D, 
bit* Barsir, Gs*/. AMBaaws, /rws* luttrat,

A FRBSH AtSOHTlftNT of IV* O- 
P I AH aad INDIA GOODS/ fcitotie 

to the faasM, aad t« D« laid by taa&sWcriber, 
at his tor* ia dataiiiaX bf WhotalaW 

NICHO&AS

goUhed ekmafijvea in {eroodrng; your Rxceilency't
'• ' ifwfWer -he Merit of

'lecommcn-:
/>*/;

mrtrtmlfy 
titm wAm 

tit
fttlMmH0*°

tf tin

SHA.RPE.
. ..

Lttttrfrt* m* Ojfetr ft Ftrt Cumbe*> 
land, <«>*ay Ocitoer 17. 

On taoday lat aa J ifrWi arri»4d «^V>»- 
fron £*«/ BswaVah with aa Aceooat of *

_._. dowa, aad 4>ft Mi upon, ^ C*****. Guard, 
with an IataatiBJn« I fappoie, tO| ejiary them off) 
bat the/ were neat off, and the Cattle areterred. 
They, next aVar«a«a up and > attacked x&e sViaA; 
Work*, 'which they did Tiree dimVaU. TbaC*. 
and were as often beat back wit^ great Loft j the 
true State of which i* not yet known, tkere bem| 
diflfemrr Report* made of It, bo» all agree it wa* 
COB&JertWe. A Lift of the Los* oa ear Side, 
nail briefly give yoe, which I «Mt with at Rjyt- 

i Prirate lulled, and t 
Firft PirgMm Regimeat, Lliepaaam 

id, and iferieaBjtt 4kiajdaad 
woancwd Private. rVM^MwtiMsv, t Pawata

v, laeataaaatt 
, 4ad 5 Pri|a*ef kal

lae white Yam^ttticttng*, and

SerjeaMaraMsdedt 
Lower OoaajBet, t saifiag. 

KKTMM/I came to \h" General, 
was a f,n 4» Jf* .or- 

w^a* jreoerally believed we 
.,,_ ^ _, y Drmbbing. 1 *m, ftff." 
that hkExoaQcacy General |<rJw wa* 

v fnvm Rfi^f^n, witk tke Rear 
ijdoif laAMomii fo that we 

to know before the End of this Month 
whether the Frt*cb or fonw of oar 

' Vlnter Quartan A

u the Aocoant from
A\ .———.— .« U.- .

Ladk* 
ty five
and

Ae^efi/, JvMMtWi,

RAN amy VeHarda/ Moraiag, 6an tJw Sab- 
fcnbcr, a Coavid Seftrmot Mae aaawd X*t>- 

erW JTiVfaaw, by Ttade-a Hatter, about 5 Beat 
8 lackee high, aad w«U Bit, wean his own HUa> 
Tiaiii ii aaiiir mil -nrt'rf. cat aVon at Ton aadt 

oaJMd ••> Mare, aa* two fiaaB Scare j*a% akesm , 
oa4Ta| ki*vBres, aa* lot oaa»at* hk aaeer fas* / 
Teetk, aad waa born ia Utt&jHrt. Had oa. ' 

* ~ ~ aw away, aa old bcowa IstaadvClath 
lax several Placan wia* sVat w^*** Me-1 
nadcr it a Uaek Shag VeaHMdvMC 

a Pak of

taeiaievaervaat, aad bra*ae 
him to hi* Malaf,'flMdl kavr, if talaa {a To 
Twenty Shiliing*» if out of Town, 
ting* i if ao Mile* front Tows. Tkree 1 - 
if $o Mile*, Five Pltt>k*» and tf out of tali Pro 
vince, or oa beard of aay oatward>boead Skip, 
10 Mile* from tab Town, Ten Poend* Reward, 
paid by NATHAHIIL Wj»taas

BBAUDILLB QOUN8AULT,
._. , a DANCING-SCHOOL at the 
Houfe belonging to Mr. O^NM*. near Mr. 
•- '- -^M^AV, where tfl GeadttMka and / 

ive d*eir Children Taught at Twtn
,.«^ ^^.__^_. . ._ a si i saa aaaWiQuarter, aad Seven SetOsin ^ 

PPalUiin. He propofa. W »*a«b ** 
on FrfJ>yi^*A3*t*r<toji ia Towtr, aad oa 1

aad WWav/toy/ rtthc Htxrieo/Mr*. 
Widow of &SMMM Wrifkt, over frettre 

M B. lie will play on the VioHn f^ 
Eatertajnaeat*.

i* m
liviag jjn ta« Fork of the saaia 
taken op a* a Stray, an «id 

, Mare, U (bod before, aaa a 
Forehead, a bob Tall, tome grey Hair* under her 
Foretoo, bnaaW oa the aear Saoalder and Bot- 
tock,with « Tr a«d 

Tae Owner may 
and



r*

1.

THERE it at the Plantation of 
Li»Jfafr\* Ctutrtet Codnty, taken op a* a 

Stray, a fiuail Black Herfc, branded on tfctoear 
Btittock 8, haajheen lately.(hod. and was dole 
trimmed when Itft taken up.

The Owner may have hita,.^.* .. ~.. ,-.-...,^ 
his Property, * and paying Charges,

_. __—I is at the Plantation c/W 
3L in CLarlti County, ett H'icttnufi Rive 

ken-ap a»Scraps, Two Marea,
Oae abodl 1 1{ Hands high, of a darkiih Co- 

loor; branded on the near Buttock M, 'and iuu 
never been dock'd. .

The other a Lighrifh Grey, whh Reddifh Spots, 
a Snip On her Nolp, and branded «• the near But-

H E Srifcafber,
NAPOLI*! havinct pur-

catted wett 
nued-, a t .. ...,v. *,«.»„ , ~.. u good

T,.

Oeodataan wanting hi
—^_ — _ —— ~,^joed» traftfpofttd to a*y rart 
or<*i# rVovinie, f^irrimu, )Trrtf>*r$qlb-C*n1i**, 

'•- well and reafenaMv fervid, by 
~" ' *A«W«*/i

Romar BRTCI.

p. -• .. , 
'The Owner or Owners may .haw* them 

on proving Property, .aad paying .Charges.- •
/T^HERB it at the nutation of J»b* Ford, io. 

_£ Gbmrlti County, taken »p u a. Stray, a 
Yellow QcJcHfig, branded on the near Shoulder 
A, and on the near Thigh O, kai foate white 
on W« dew fore and hind Feet, .aad' ii about 12 
HandifeigtK

The Owner, may tare' bnr again, oo proving 
hit Pioperty, and paying Charge*.

, ———, is at the Plantation of IfittI /L , 
[/,. in frtitrick County, near tnt Suftr'LtttJj, 

~j^cn up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfc, about 
15! Hands high, has a ffntlf Star in hfstoreheid, 
paces flow, is about 8 or* 9 Years old, and brand 
ed on the near Shoulder thus H H

S
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

n.» U t, BISSET, Attorney at Law, takes 
this Method of Thanking (lie Public for their 

tbte •ateoeprkm of his Propofals, for Pub- 
kia ABRiDOMENT of the LAWS of 
YLAVD. And bega of the Gentkeeei 

*fho were fo good as to exert themfalrcs in pro 
curing Suhfcnptions, that they would be plealed 
to fend in their Sobfcriptioit Papers to Mr. fptlliam 

in jfrtMfflit, by the firft of ~"
at then ^having got ininaih of Sabfcriptiont to 
coaaJeidm togo onwM ifc-Wor - 
t* 6aid Us Oopjr to be Printed

l) he p«po4e»- 

t*B44fkof the Subfcriben i* to be prefixed

Baptra, thai they would- diiiai 
who have foWeribed* by 

Tideavosi CaUiag«, Aajstich* Qpft
in. . • . ..' i. •..-.•>•. «;v 
.. WadtwarJtave Mt ju yet (nUavibni, and chu£» 

taUwrfabtirNatUM in tkci^'', IdCthem fabicnbei 
Mbfiibianficf.y***, «r.&ad« Mot»*f tie* 
Names ts>-4sriC«ais«r^.

•Jan of di
tatoll insjieJii hiaAorio'pnea* thet«n«r» 

1be ii to ntclude in it wfcat Ada a»*f. b* 
fsat thirfenfttiBg Seffdn of Artemblf. •—<

BustT.

Two Mowing Trafia of LAND 
sis|4§,Jt>Mviwv CajiBty i 

«llwi 9«t^Gr1^lM^tJ, containing, 
p<^ir Himdrrd *^irt_

i Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafr either of the 
faid Trafti of Land, are defire«»- to »pojr to Mr 
JftiWV V«rfo of /fmiaft/^ who will »gre* 
th- ^••'- -^rrcof on Behalf qf the SnbJcJ(*r.

DULANT.

O<9*tW 5, 1758.

bought Wood of my Ntgtoct. 
wyt^rrfforCwifcBt: 7h«fe are to forewanr all 
ferfon. «*f to b»jy o*any wajr 4eal witn my Me 
&** for (he fcMrc, on Pata'of hariag tht f
put m BxccutMe agaiut them

7« bt SOLD iy tit
TRACT of LAND, Wng
inFrtitritt Conkty, called %aWt Iw, and,ohTaiai 360 Acres : The Vp-hnr-b good aad 

ofl Timbcr'd, and a great d*»l of ctsoict Meadow 
roind, with « Stream 67 Water ronningthrough

the Whole, fufficient for a Mfll. The Tide ip-
difputable. For Terras apply to the Subscriber,
living in Seltionrt County.

f> It SOLD t> raV KU B SQ K I9M *,

PART of a Traft of LAND, lying and being 
in Dtrtkrfltr County, on Litth-C&«fta*it cal 

led Graft Reading, containing 50 Acres j with one 
other Traft adjoining it, called AMititn it Graet 

ixg, cdntajnine <6 Acre*. It lies on the Wa 
i* pretty wea Wooded, Part of it cleared,ter,,

with a wntll Framed Dwelling-Honfe on it. 
For Termi apply to the Subscriber, in B*J

i* WILLIAM Jftrx.

/

' T O B B 6 O L P;

F OUR Hundred and Seventy-Three Acres 
of good LAND, Part p'f a Trafl of Land 

called WILSON^ DiL*Tl ,'tyiBg a few Miles be 
low the Ferry over MiuiKajj, ID Fr*lm'il County. 

For Title and Terms, apply M Mr. Rtlxrt La- 
, war M**otffrt or the Subfcriber.

DANIIL CARRPLL.

is at the Plantation of ttmrlttmilttt, 
aow, ia Prina-Gttrffi Comity, 

s* a ftray, a law Hod*, about thirteen 
, ha« a Star in his Forekmd, aad a 

kind «f a Scrip, branded on the off Bdatodc ASM- 
thiajr tike thh -* end l*u a SJit in the right Bar, 

Tl« OWMT BBcy-nAvr hiai again, on proving 
his Property, end paying Charges. "JC

, ...... »6, 1758.
TT THBREAS tkew is a Vacancy for a Matter
VT ih •9t*rrflt (€o«ty School: Any Perfon

properly Qoalified, upoR applying to the VifjMee^
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law

ttrWf to Free^cfeooi will ̂ jpjJort dwa ia.

6 ARKQLJBjKj,liX4

ttr
h \KR irtfi ML M,

H*ri»fi im tb 
,/ PATj»?8CO

THE BrifWiae BBTSV 
RU^STlt, with b«r 

Rigging, Tackle and Apparel, 
about 4 Yean from .the Stocks 
Burfhea *bout One Handle 

Thirty Tons, or therea 
boats, a pritne Sauer,,and very 
Arong Built. Aay Per/cm in- 
may koew <fai (Tenn 

r at 7<H**Ui.
or Captai*

Alfo 
RUM

on boajdk .^ , P 
to be Sold, a Qaand*/ of chcka aWU«V 

and SUGAR. Enquire As aoove.1

myALL Perfbns indebted 
late Kaftrand, dexeafod, Whethet1 on 

AccouiK, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, ait de 
fired rbrtlBvith to come and fade, and payoff the 
fesM, tojptevtnt Trouble. SBa atjy'f 
ing an/ Deuindi or Claims againll.taw 
are Vtrtby reqorired to bring hi thUr 
Accovba, taafUicy nay t* dlfrhargcd, by 

^ g 3x»M-'

;R1
' ..,„ ..,.!.

\^t oniojngi. ftr \j«JJOU. joiiH

Mr« tr
10, *V MARCH"-***,
Court,

MESSUAGE or TENEMRNi,

Riw, &r the
TOITN-SIDE, 

the &W County, oa CV 
Trade of both K**t and i_ 
co MHes for. D^i-Cn** on 
Sooth rroa% C«**».9><w»s io 1

awi 7 M&M fro- (he Heed f*th. Rire 
The Tenement confifts of a foe4Di " 
with a CeHar, a good Brick Store-J 
Cellar, K*?ben, Grainaryi and other Ou...,,. 
with a good psvied Qurdea, acu^aboat t8 A«rea of exceUcat Pr^"- ' --•**? <--- 
ing it a Quav or WharaVWJaen a VeftU of
" - - - Jfthel, uyiy ro^e Jj^ JQ^,

ran laws 9«y be viewed a* airy Time 
fore the Sale, o« applying to Mv. 
in the Neigh&oarhood.

• -• * - t Record rrom the Iat» 
attain*.

H. CALLJJTBR.

Fru*

A SCHEME

LOTTIE R
For Railing the SOM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

TMifcrr-Fiva PotfMDs, for further Securing' 
*kf DOCK ia AmrAi-ons, add other PnbW 
I&a withia the {aid CITY/ to tcmfi)* rtf 4^ 
TicfBTa, at i</> each, 1204 
to bi fbrornate, «/«.

Y*hw. Amoanf. 
of too ,f. !• 100 ,f.
Of 7|- *M 1JO

•o

"5

5 '»

!!J "Of IO

S. '
tic "too

ISMA PlilM,

Ufes oo
Service

wnhintWaOty, the 
fiOle* cei at thw Tiaw

ont AndatiDMt'
ft>e«4ii«]l«eed* »..
are aireaeV e^aMskd. . .

Wbeaii^TlesMawdUpeeMot; __„ 
is to begta iejMMdMtolys is TvtrnimiifiMfc"i* 
A**M>. te^.P^^^^y^2ear*sisV5* ? ̂ ^. * ̂ ^-«*«r.ris

Tke whole 
la the baae Musattr aa Sut-

Tickets » be nail <- be 
N; J5. F 

given in

fa few u may U,-'- * '"" '

/ (j



ana ao

* Mtffnf* «rr*M/ 
«*!*%V

rc-
' in Mtfimi fir /MM Tim* f*f.

1 9 O M the Time that hi* Highnef* 
cerved rhe Newt of rMhce BooWftV hav- 
inff enteittd the Country of *Je«e v^nej 
with his Army, it appeared, cither that 
the French Aratr under If.'de Contad** 

jmoft be reduced to thtfNeceffi^y of-calling Prmce 
ISeebifa to their Affiance, or that hit nighneft 
1 would be obliged to retreat,

I* AoHope* that Prhr» Henbohij; woold have 
able to Hand Mi Grand' for tome Time at 

aft in HcffeCaflel, Prince Ferdinand of Brtmf. 
let ttfolv^ to carry tfce "cen* of Action, to the 

»fe, in order to draw thi Enemy from the 
and>«4 formed a Plan whkh would have 

the Pnrpofe aforementioned, 
r of the groatcft ConieoofllBB*. 

and it wat in EkeditiMi 
«fr awched to Rure- 

j toward* the latter End of Jnjv. But the 
and heavy Rain*, whkh had fallen in thofe 

had fo brake the Road*, that hit Prpgtef* 
greatly retarded i and, in rhe mean Time, hit 

wai Informed of the. Defeat of Prince 
't Oorne new Caffd, whereby the Ene-

tO tMBnfeffM wC WHPODQM Or tflff rrt •
  Cam dey pdrfcetf tikfif Adrawar*, and

%
Wibwa oDttfiMtUv ninjbrcod1 ' -^— "-^ -^

C*>t. Boenell, 
/'» 37

N GAZETTE.

he Field of 
o'domi

«4er Relation of this infortapt Event j*

tivuuuv

HtTSHALL

THE Day before Yefferda 
rired, M the Earl of 

with Utter* 6m» Mr. Mkchel) 
nifkr to the King W Prnfia, now - 
Army on tke Frontier* of rVtad, c 
»8ih of Auguft, confirming tta. At 
Vi&rjr obtained bjr ^ t*rmfao.l(taiety over the 
Refilo Army on die *£vV pnl j ejtt'vidi the Al 
lowing gmuial Relation of that imtgrtajit Event:

" On tike >*d» the Sang, arrived at?rankfqft 
upo« the Oder, by the Way ef Zieb%en, with 
the Reinlorcement whkh h* brought from Sikfia. 
In the two 1*1 Mtrchet hit Mapfty waa en the 
(ame Side of the River evKhe RwfciM i; but o*y 
did nothing to interrupt IM Man*. , , .

" On the t\& in the Mprning, the King went 
with hitUolIari (o Coent Dohwvt Came, and wa* 
foUewnd that Night by the Remainder of hi*Corp*, 
k that the whole Army wa* amVmhled at Ghajpu 
the lid, at 7 o'Clock in the Morning» and Ae 
jundkm being made, they marched on at ten

having reftrled Ourfcr, we* ksDet by (he PrdBen 
i and the Pate of hit HigMef* Print* 

of Sa»ony la not known. Vlrrnrdjitf tn 
y'i own Pnaintiji imnl odtera<ef mir 

General* are killed.
to reomie mom 
them <bme Ret. 
a

entered Us Cwmby nd Hnflart to. 
to

VIIM»I«H mrv luuca.
« The ling, being emjBlmg t 

from m* In&«jy, withoet giving t 
made themv eneamp tfn' die son i 
Md ordered hi. C»Mtrr tnd H«ff

th«
^^^f^f^r ^f • 
mVB'^^mt JrT

?«t of Provrfion* and Ak
te»* IMm^m4 BM^M

K^-Gonpl1 wheteof,

On the }jd hi* Makfty caefcd a Bridge to 
be thrown creer the Oder, at GaavUe L which, wa* 
done with t) much Dtfaatch, that the whole Army 
palled the River the Ume Oar, and hit 
took up hit Qaarter»_at Golaian. 

" Tl»e

bf 
, givi» him na

k*«Retr«nt
of dm Enemy he* been very 

fnllied their Bravery,
t EjiconW, we mobU, with the aieitnr., 

lore, have done them Ahe Jemce, which u 
dee to the Kcwnei* and Courage of their Infantry.-

 me lienJieH TltommWJljitma t

very

 Option, but a ViAorv over the 
to repan the Rhine. In the 6rt, he wat re 

ilv disappointed, by the Backwardorfi of the 
*' te land an BngtjVment; and a* it wn» 

m* to remain long m a Pbwiofe/ whe^* U 
rPronch Army on one WAb nd <te tt* 

i PortreO of Gaeldrr, {ofJfafc^Gir-
l\ u -well «t 

[ofebttmftingthe 
of the Army

Emfaden

the King let the Army, .which w*» 
tned with the^ioec *"^l toflibme^

  n-L , ., -flftft^Wotaoek"!.T ti» 
Afternoon.; 4M» **» he marched to 
wlierc he encamped^ mid made nil Difpofition* 
trtncJring the Enemy pew Dnv.

" The a|t^ ijke Amy marched k- 4 Cola 
j of Infantry and t of Cavalry, Lieutenant-Ge 
neral M*uteuffa, at. the Head of to Battalion** 
forming ihe Van-Guard j and tho' they wen ohU- 
gcd *» ctoCi the little Rirer Mitxet, over one fin- 
S^Httigf, the whole amyed. in Prewecn of the 
Eaemy, 4t 8 o'ClockU (fee Moraing. end iaurnv 
iietelymvcd injQrdfr of Bettk.

" The A£Uon «egjui at 9 o'Clock, near the 
Village pf Zwndom, and lafled till 7 o'Clock at 
Nipht. The Fire of the AmUery WM terrible and. 
uninterrupted till Bnrmrde the Bad. TheRvfta» 
|nf«atry niade agree<R'e<t>nce, (b far a* to rtn- 
jii rip IflllM f!i| foejkflmi, doubtful, oe oex 
Left i where thrnr Right WTog, emienvownng-. a 

ve thck Aflvantage, J4MU. General

[n Rebie» +/o> the Whoh amomm to

-Sftilirs 1g*>nt nemmv m>- . .
" We compeee «w Lorn at ebewt fix Hnadred 

kitted, ami i * - - -

Caap. And we return Thank* to

LO 
We have 

noe, that an ^iprefi paged

haleMd up thinVt> at the H^ad of h» own R«gJ- 
mcnf of the Garde* da Corp*, and the Gendearme*i 
and, afcer ha»injr roetadthe $«^an Rfcrplry wkkh 
covered k, he feu upon the lafjuttrr, bfoM them, 
and ^covered tke Affair. The fntepi, forced 
at Uft to iuit the Field of Battle, Aumed diem, 
(alvc* into a Square, in order to cover the remain, 
ing Pan of thcu BeengAi and pa&dthe Njgk* 
in that Pofition. XM iCnc aUo rc^enaed that 
Night, upea tke FklJ ef Bank, with kit whole 
Armv^and took the neoafiaryMcafurc* (o improve 
hit Advnetamu <

hu lively advanced again toward.

n, with th< New* «f 
of Spain, Shcw^M 
bora the 4th of Pecebher 1711, and oatheio* 
of JM**T 17*0, efipwrfrd r> Ferdinad VT A

of apala.
. TWtCiM 

jgtmildi. WMteto kit MiHlen

ffifrfe
not

e, fern/ were (breed
their
Standard*, 

Tfa&e to revo- 
daring the 

ni very great.

the AffilbuKe of Divin* Proriaenw, w i 
e Blow among* W* Enemiet foon, a* 
Ueve him, and forprice all Europe.  ! 
Newt they head from hirt, to their g 
pnie, wai, that he had tzadpoxted an

C
at

leiy,
Ap.
ver, b«t bftrnui them
whole Day » nnd the
Por howercf deft. -

t by the
, Bprfin preceded »fl

.. 
Chief ofttl

French Am 
talion* of I 
Coaft.

We hear that hit 
r*H>, at theH«ad 
ed arart of the 
haa taken and

We hear that a 
.«f War 
Baltk,

The

in Gemanv, kea detached 
(o nifUMce the Troops

Bjl^

Battle,



.udnot loft lefs thin 
That on iheirRetreat towards Po-

and
ith raKBoofcp their 

vere tJUoffj
'depibrab)0. fhefe Lettfcrt axM, that three 

Prince*, of Ruffia Are taken fgjonert j _and 
whole Raffia* Army w.as fo 
that not a (ingle Company was?

the

Ml.EU, "IV,

ty.-haye th<there- i 5 Barrel

. . ...."hni Letter rfcmi in Often in the King of Prof-ng 
offia't Aritiy, we have the following Lju of tha-Jcil- 

led and wounded.
P-*R- U S S I A N 8.

e Generals, a Aid* de Camp, and 560 Men kil 
led. i o8a Men wounded'.

* U 88 I A H> S. 
^General Brown lulled. 18,000 Men killed. 

7 General Officer* taken Prtfcmra, 1700 M«n 
PrMbtom, 17 Cdouri ajd.£cua^rd*,-acich 73 Cannon. ' -'•• • .* " '* i 
i The Cafli in the Military Chefr amounted to 
aco.ooc/. Sterling; a great Number of Wiggota, 
a4ri all their Ammunition taken ; tbcPurfnit lafted 
tfcree Days, and when the Rxpreft came awejr the; 
Ruffiuu were entirely furrounded;. and therefore < 
it is judged very few of .them wili fever xeto*a< home. ' ;i '  '..   )

By the laft Dutch Mail fome of oar Turkey M«v 
ehantt have received Letters from Coolbminople, 
importing that the Turki were juft ready for * 
Rupture with the Ruffian Empire. .Vail Quanti- 
*je> of ail Son* of AnmnaitJok.baJfc DcctvenV 
barked on the Bkck Sea.  "<::< E*lr*a  /  m Lttttrfrcm Portjmtvtk, Stft€Mhtr-J.

" Then is a running Report here, tat Lord* 
Aafon in the Bay hat taken three rich Martinico. 
Mea, and three French Men jof War, V , , .

We- arc informed that the State* General haa* 
given op the Difpute in Relation to .their, Yefth 
carrying French Property, to or anmktbe Fl*a«h> 
Ubnds in the Weft-Indiea.. , . .... 

^fttlt Majefty wa* plc*tad^*» »aak» fePaate** 
500 /. to the Captains Amherft tod  Bdjrecfiait

th
T . .Oflliaj. 

GeneraTLaodo]
int* Lower Luface, where they plunder- i

* lttes J

em

 ^1 $* Jpe« 'i\>wn*\ 
I fahnmanity ai the 

iace driven out bv a 
r- Army, and (on 

Frlibnen. \
Onjikatthelo&W the PruffiahVappeart td 

»., in thil amaaing Victory, Part of it waa occa- 
fioaed by an unlucky Miflbake i the Horle under 
GeneraT Se^dlitx, not diflinguilhlng the Blue Unl- 
focqn of the .PniA»n Regiment* of Kalkaj^ and 
Bevern from die yfe«a> ia which the JUffitn In- 
'fantry are cloatheJ, Bred upon tbeoy ojr which. Ac- 

(dent there were a great many kiitedand wotmded. 
ha* been given to the RuflUri Prifoners,

who jointly brought the New* of the Faking of 
Cape-Breton ; and to orderta^Hther Sum to. each 
of thole Gentlemen, to.parchjlkva Sword and 
Riag, . .' j.,xs>. .,;«.. 
.   Stfumkr 12. Two Holland Math are hfftar- 
rrveo, whkh bring Letters frota Liege, adrjfing* 
that the Prince of lAutbourg, Commander of ihe 
Hefiaa Troop*, kavia* received feme large Rein 
fasraetinn, had attacked a Corps of the. Army 
of &  Prince de Soubi/e, and gained a oonfider 
able Advantage. .   ."'. -

Tixtraft of a Letter 
. » Tf-mtfrtfw iter* tetlf '*» >* * ' r -tint*,,;* tbt'* •'

Jfflf ever ikt X*
* {.'/Ik Difrat -rftbt

29.

AW-

Inning hft 
incrtajtt bmrj).

5«3»«- MM, «/ lot^^.n-O/ 'hit, 
f ft* frf *
Maj*r-Gt*tr*tt *f C+dOri. u wt/f ai fit '

O*ift. ITrM 95' Offttr, 
•rttbtGtHrrti 'A TfrtiiJr,

ftttiwrt if

going -and coming from the 
Lora'Anfon, and By'the laft

  - . l*f*ti*' _ Cdttett are daily 
'Fleet commanded by   
we hear they are all wen.

Private lastters from Prance fay, that all Per 
font what&ever are forbid_ to talk of Newt, on 
Pain of being fern to the Baftile.
 ' By th,e Porragutfe Ship arrived at Lifhon from 
Bengal then; it Advice, that Admiral Pocock w« 
Well with hit Squadron at Madraft the eleventh 0 
March, and exported te be joiaed by Commodore 
Satvent every Day/  ''" ' 

AaxordiAg to a Letter rectited at the1 Hagwi 
from a« Once/ of DifiinAion in the Pruflian Army 
the Ruffian General Fermcr thought 'die Poft b 
had taken, two Mile* from CttOrrn. rnactrffiHe 
having a Moontahf e* one Srde, a Wood on die 
ochcr, and a Moraft in J'ront. The Prnffiattt
 tade their Attack ftrwrjh the Wood, wik 
they forced with Incredible DMkdty, theftnffian 
Infantry making aa ocJBaate Defence. The Pd 
fage Once opened, 'their Cavalry five Way at the 
firft Atack. atd the Fnrr hrlnt%fi laeemul 
a d/eadrol ~ *" ' '^ ^^ 

ftp. 14

hat' \f theji' Countrymen COritjntJe their bloody B»r- 
aritiej in Pniffia, Keprifali (however unwittingly]^ 

will be made unon'thern.
1.6. , Truirfthy Niffht the King wa* plcafe3 
inf Mtjbf General Amherft to be Cojn 
fh Chfcf of all JJrir

'ides the ContnbntioM

: xx-1 at voitnnand,

m tne wnorcnei within the mt* of 
Moi d the lame are to be nfod in all 
ChnrcDcs and Chapelt throughout the Kingdom on 
Sunday next. / 

ExIrtB rf * Lttttr frm toi tjknttf ~*g*fi tor " ,T*A Soccdi has bjaa^haJt here «w« M»r-
chants of-Cherbur
that is
Tov

lift '
urg, a
nuf nf

'5 or
r^. .u-

iiCTwc. wno was KIIICO neari-v-.« . II..I/UMI ii«»wc, wrio w»» nincu neat
Crown.Polm, k reee«e4ed In Ti«*eva*d BKateby 
PonliuoaWrHowe, an)d by this Mean* there H a 
VHcan^lu the-HonfeW Oottmon* for the Town of Nottingham.

, Arnerida^ and Colonel of tne Royal Aeieri 
aii'kcglrneljt. General Abercrombie comet^hbme. 

We hear hit Majefty has appointed the (ion. 
Col. Gage tb be a Brigadier General in America.

His Majelry's Ship'Renown bit brought into 
'oTttmbuth a French Prigate of 22 Guns.

A Letter.from the Prufflan Army, on the Fron 
tiers of Poland, datcif tie jpth off. hat this Para 
graph; " By the beft Calcmatiplfi yt can'tnake, 
he Number of, the F.rwoiy flaiti, In the late En- 
jagenient, and fiote, tmounfs'to between 22 and 

23.060 Me*. A p'rodigioot Number! but it it not 
16 T* wondered at, wneri I affure you, that the 
'ruffian Cannon were /b.wcll Ccrrcd,'*nd the Rnf- 
Unt'tbod their Ground with fhch'Refolutioa and, 

F&fnnefs forfeven or ejghr Hotirt together, that 
w1U>!l .Llnei of tmrm yw'fcSttk down at once, 
and lay oa the Gronnif at ft wer^ in Roivt like 
Graftlhat is mowed."

The large Men; fef War, with the late French 
arrifon of LouifSorg, are arrived at Plymoqtb. 

We have the followrag Parricutart from Berrln, 
'rfWJ September 2, rdbeAing the foregoing Bat- tW, vit. '   -':'- ' -' -.' 
That, " Moft of A« Troop* whkh the Kteg 

carried from Sifefia ptfled by Frankfort on the 
O4er on the 2 8th pan, iff their Way tb LoCttia, 
where they are already arrived. Each of the com 
mon Men had tspWardt of too Rubles [^ /. Ster 
ling] in hit Pocket, the 'Kin* htring drftrftoted 
among' the Troops, to reward their Bravery, aH 
the "ready Mooev fbaad upon the Ruffians, excepf 
a certain Sam which ̂ e gave to^the Inhabitant! of 
CbfVIn, to enable UNhn to rehefld'tfteir ^ovretV

That juft as the Bart re was beghroing, the King 
took a Pair of Colours in hh Hands, and, addflrf- 
Rng himfclfto his Men, faid : Nj'l*b, tit JhVawa* ii «p>w ami vvbt* nor m*fi fabt tor t*r CfawtW, /» frdt3 itfrrm that ftmn •wltfwHft it ft ttmAnuf. 
It it eafy to conceive what an ERe^ fuch « Speech 
would hare apon*theJ4iadt of the Soldier*, who 
burnt with Defirc to revenge the4>evaftation they 
beheld all round them.

That the*»*r before the Battle, the King had 
intercepted a Conner, difpatched by Comt Daun 
to General Permer, wherein he told him,   that the 

King was marching to him [PermetJ doubtlefs 
,to attack, him ; and defired him to be ort hit 
Guard againft tbtr cunning Enemy, whom he did 
not fuffictently know, and, rather than frand his 
Ground, to retreat'till he [Daun] fhould ftrik* 
the Blow he meditated in Saxony, where he 
would fooa be.' The Pay. after the Battle, the 

Kine Tent back the Courier with a Letter writte* in 
the fame Cypher*a» the other, and containing thete 
Word* :  You was m»«h lathe Right, Marfha), 
f to apprise General F*f»m,f6 be on hit Guard 
' agtfnfl the cunning Enentv: and to tell him that 
' he did not know hia* IbWeH at yon did, He 
' ftood his Grbttfld. and hut been drubbed.' ~

" ThaY f*eTJe»ai of General Brawn b a great 
Loft to the Rufiup. It was he who mad* the 
Difpofltkm* of the Baftht. ' And. 
 '' *ThaC ! the~broken Renwini of tbc RmSant 
»r» fctanprilBg along the Wane, wNrardt Poland. 
They have no Bridget to pttft that River, and o«r 
~ * r« Ml inTVirfeitbf Aon. Many Wa*. 

the Enemy's Baggage are left ia ue

L'Heamu Malkwin. of 8t MfJoe*. C4pt.

By 
itka; 
and
a Century to , pot Jt into the i«M Sana w 
it wat detnolifhad by our Force* ia the late Ex pedition.

a>4 a gnat Qjanoty.pf PrtwBk.ru fw 
the Uife Of«ttr Porce* at Cape Bi*too, whkher they 

repair with the atnoft Difp«ch, Coovoware
being already appointed for then.

BOSTON. 05»**r 13. IxtraQ «/ m Lttttr fr*m AH«*y, 4aut Oflafar I C .
    " We have had t Rua*o<ir 4etf that tb* 

Great-Carrying-Plac* wa* befirthy a hirWilcMiy of 
the Enemy, French, awl Jndiaat ^ hot at' it BOW. 
cvQtradtfted.'r-'Tfr ftlghlanden and Kpya] Soot* 
are (till on <tH<ir March for that Place, ratid aac to- 
relieve Col Doty'i and Col. William*'* R«fima|*> 
together with the Yorker* and Rhode- TflMpWt i T 
Yeflerday aa a Number of Taaoafien" 
for their Open, abont i a Indiana rsfli'd ; 
on ihejn, and kflM and ttalpcd o»et 
another, and drove a third i»» the Rhrotv who wa* 
drowned i all whkb <wat 4o»e nd'hia JSight of Fott-&nrard, a little to theNof«riw«nl o/U.

" A* tt any Thbg beiajr again attoajtW a- 
gainft TKVmdMpjaa thi* FAB, it it whoU/ laid a- 
Sdft b«t there hat beca a great Preft for Wag- 
goai withb thde (nt Dap, which are nr pa* 

th«Laka to bring away the Artillery, jton*. 
at*' ^aW* ^c- «  f ort-Bdward; Bjr

. . 4tiK)l»tt lately been otic on* Sent, w» leant, that the French- hare filled the Lab *> fall 
of Tree*, Log*, Ac. that k wojddaot brpra£U> 
cable for any Body of Man to land » and he (ay* 
keoaki not be cleared in a Month by iooo Men > 
and they hare left only a foall Channel fora fad| 
BattoetopaftMaiepa/i i*and from the 8ftpn,t 
He further fay»tSk«t if ever TjcoodeTODiia^aktn, 
it nuft tx by wiltyi of South Bay. Hie fiw'op. 
ward* of r ooo Tent* and Hon oat-fide of the Fort { 
they hire very greatly added to the Strength of 
the Fort, having made three Trenchet, one within 
another, whkh exteqdt from Lake to Lake, (aa 
the Fort ftand* on a Point of Land) fo cotfvujem, 
that if they fliould be drove qot of one Trench, 
they can retreat to the ne«, and <9 to tiM 
and each «f then. to-aH Appearanot,

charged u*«t Weifc, br «* «xm a* they have%ot their Saom, arc. to Fort-Bdward."   
YeAwday died here, vatvariaBy lamented, the 

Reverend and Learned Mr. THOU A» PKIHCB, one 
o/ the Paifen «f the OJd-8<wrti Church, w ta» Town, ra the 4«4 Veat (if hit Ag*.

K, SWrfrr 
«r*

rtk» by the

whkh
. That hi. 

Occafloa br tMJI of tn*

w«M carried. 
Street, of '
AcdamadoM of the (nhabttanta. aadi loJt 
a whlU in 81. Paul't CathtdMl V*ff * 
wat arrired from the Duke of Mtlr»3r*-ft«,



indKxptr
^ fit aj

>a4r1ifcat1 ' ii wa» already declaredr Tba 
i liatta Fleet «rti Mbred immediately ko*e, 

aadtowk Leaf»af ta» 
Tfc*Prince

to
i ttt Frtnch Amy, fo that & Jeew* aY rlat 

MeaVta* Amue* may aaafihiabiy twi eyee 
_j ea^Utna: .That frine* Hcarr ftilF laid 

ut'ow* afMftt.the. .'.cAriam, aad the Army c 
he Empire: TChai Ceeanodore Howe, after leav 

r Caerbnrg, foiled for the Coaft of Britany, and 
ia^atti^TieaV.uuilM^uf OeuuuiUj, In 
i Bey of St. Lnaaire, near St-MUDe**: which

i AadadT *f. tj«. Weather  
i about twenty Ship*, 

i on _th'e, Pqaft, be marched on 
oth It Si. fiitfcfc foe* whence going too far 

i the Country, hi* Force* were fnrprizetT by ten 
fhoqfcad a)gulan4wb0jMc tifittu tto\oppo> 

TaafJEpoCiti* \my eaiMh*d Vaflr, aal 
' the Time Jlfwo Third* w«e re-embarked, the 

Iptber Tfeifli VM attacked by the Enemy : That 
|evr Grenadier* fought, at long at their Ammuoi- 
Itioa UOed, making great Slaughter among the 
I frtnch » and taat in tKtt Encounter we had eleven 
loBcen killed, among which; wa* Nfajor-Genaal 
JDrury, when*** the (Second 19 Command. <pfry- 
Ifaar tahaftxSfiijajtj^. Wilk tka, LoA aUb of abovt 
lit Headtellaaia n'n -llea kBlee1 , wounded, and 
taken Prifcaew; amag the Utetr were fbar Cap- 

I tarn* of Men of War, vis. Rowley, Prefton, El- 
phiafoe»,aaft:   [aotrecoDetled.) That the 
heit atewfffc retained to gortftaouth, where 

llbty were peeparing with «ll .poffibie Speed for 
Faaotber Ejtpaatttoy : That Prince Be*ward w«j in
|0od Healta/arteawftde* tofevt the other Knock 

1 it them.    *T»ai the Tatar d Sloop of 'War. Jjad
Dutch ud &mchfallen in with a Uage Fleet of 

ytfcheettato, Itdcn with Ammunition for Brefts 
taat DM nok three of thp Dutchmen, and drove 
thi red on Shore, and with tKc Help of .two or 
AIM more Englifti Veflelj. who came, to her j|f. 
fijfcwcc, Mew up one of rtic French "Frigate*, -4he 
otirr* are afooft : Tlurt it wai ajiprehejnfcd, ?F 
dtt Dutth continue » aflJft the French, our Wen 
U War w»d PriraQwri. will ha^e Oden \6 ttjtt 
iBDotdimeti witivotrt Bxtcptlop: 1f!hatgr«v»t Una: 
aitmtr prtvaiu fo Ae CooncOi at Honte, i and th«i 
Ae Miniftnr Ik greatly beloved by all fjttiiBj': That' 
 f ngh Court of Admiralty in England are con- 
Jtamrng ttp Duttb VeflHi tarried Tn, ^rhb their 
Cirgon, (ertralrfwhlcU were ttp fpr Sale. And 
Attire" otflu Thonfimd Men ire iramediijefy to 
be draughted and fent over to' fWnh-Amerfea, 
ttcit to benoder the Command of General An- 
i I«JT, SHA all hii MajeAy'i other Forces in thi« 
Part nf'th* World, he, being appointed Coronun-   ! ' * '      '

PHJLADELPHr/!,
A Letttj frb^ Hy%y>ntf / 

I-otd Howe, with bi* Fleet,'had left rite Sound

tmfwirjf  .» in-

f.'Tne <Stjr«f
- .. , conniiinj; oi a mayor/Itecordef^Sbt- 
Aldermei), and Te^ Gomatota-Cavncil-Mea, 
ana* oy thi* Charter girve Mt'Pvw^rr
Privilege and Authority to tbt Mfyu;

,! a*. 
of tlje t 

r* fe»
l i to rvrrv

TT I 11 3 MIC

 » and taeir

M«, byVirtatofWrkr 
ii* rbrtbat Pnrpofc, 

j 10 be lulled oat and 
and that the Twofent to TRIM

THiM fo
and free Votes and Voieea in all and every Af-
femBTy, ar other Ae Delegate! of the Coontiet
nave'/' T^^  ; ^^.
Q. tfat m* AUmin m Rigtl ti YtM nultr Ai*

Afterward* a Petition wa* Pre^jnfed to Gover 
nor &rf>M*r, figned by the J/«eJr, IfairJer, At-
wef| w other InlitWbnft 6f thevGtv o{At 
Praying;'" That tbat P*n of her MajenV* %

ft^ffr^ JknHy^MeVaTy mtfm f t>We> w NX9F* C^ewevMrVV  \*0itw~
" til tin, to £^rtf Two Delegates, might be E»- 
" Ifrgtl ft far tu that all Perfoni being Frechol- 
" den i% the City (Uut is to fay] all Pcrton* own- 
" Utg a wbote~Loc of Land with an Houft 'Bbilt

" aauelly r«Mfo£ aadiobcWtiaf ia the (M Guy, 
" ^having a vifiWe Eftate «f tae VatotT of Tweatf 
" Poead* Sterling, aad Jfk that :J1 PeHbna that 
" hereafter maU fcrv» Five Yearaito any TnM 
" within tkk City, anoV (ball after the Expiration 
"of tbeJr Tltoe be aduelly Hoafe-Kcepcn and 
" Inhabitant* in the fajae- (they irft *anng tbi 
" Oath ol" 1 Free Ciiiiten*} may have a free vote 
" lathe'Electing Burgefflt* to ferre hi Afiembijr. 

&Vttt&r tlit f eh'tin «M/ PrtfbitJ fy ikeft

if***•f r«in
tii Ptftfii* to 

theitiUrn? . ..., . , . ; . ,,..,
.Upon this Petition it I* thoii Qrdercd, " 

" -vfmkr ta, 4708, tbajatithia fot^ipn Granted, 
ft aad Gbrderaa; taMjlMt

in Eurfuaace of tbia Older wa* ac-
;ly prepared ^ /A« Cerforttu* aad Granted, 

fie City^ waa,

18,

|&at Morning for Porfflnoorh i that'th^ame 
VAAniral Sau^dirs, with a Number of Men of 

Wir, arrived tbeve j that Lqri* AuRjn Wt* jpoie 
*p the Ckanael i and that it into f*W tfi« R«»aia- 
ir of the Rufiaa Army had laid down their Armt, 
'tad obligwl ttftfcrfejtvei not ta ferve ammft his 

| frofiae Wakjjf during Ac War.
ANlnAPOLlS, . Jio^motr y.

8*tBrd«y l»ft }\is Excellertcy oor'poWrnor Pro- 
tofifea tbi General A<fen)bly of thii Province, tb 
TotSdty laft. And on Tuefday. hu EJ " 

i fiune to Monday thf aoth
Courfe of the Enqhtry of tb^ Ho"-'1

ng,
Charter relative to 

Old Charter, and the Fed 
aon, it runs tbu», -si*.. " We do gife full Power, 
" Licenfe, Privilege aad Authority, to the Mayor 
" Recorder, AHtrmtn, and Common-Council 
" Men of die City for the Tithe being, and their 
" Succeffort for Ever, and tdfa all Freeholder* of 

J  ' the' fcM-Cfty, ftharfiulOfiV) t& rVrfen* ow»- 
" ing a wbob Lot ofvLandTwiaViaUouie built 
" Uiereoic accordiag* tp> {<ajB« aad all 
" tualfy refidtng aa*) tnhaj
*'. havifig a.yifibfe Eftafe of i&e Value of K> 
«,' .Spelinj. and Hkrwiji all P«rf»a* that hereafter 
" dull fcrve Five Yean to any Trade within the 
" faid City, and^ull after, tta Stqpiaufea e/thei 
<L Time be adualty HouA-keipn aad Muhi 
",tanu in the fame., ti) fendTvoCia^uai aad 
" Dplegau* to every AJEsmbly, ti k* EU0tJ W 
'" ^*» by tbe faid Mayor. Recorder,
 ^ Common-Council-Men, Freeholden and Pree- 
" men aforeiaid, by Virtue of Writ* of EieAkra

LowefHdttAv.U« Week, Mrt«r the 
| ittrit* of , die Ptltidoa tire%r«d againl the Return 

*f one of the Sluing Member. fcrlhTi City, t&e 
fcflowtng Qnetton ww pnt,-cV«. ' Wietfcer tbe

City, or" 
in the Negative. Nay»

tpt that Purpofe, which Writ* JhaH oe 
out and (eat to the >W Me^r .

iflbed

" rhe fame1 Power a* oioat cMaa " rbiit.." ~

cti, UiaJl, by Vjrto* of thi* Afl, be he 
fta»i,r«itr«a udlteflraiMHi valM.

ta« old

>

fcmbly

«4a*>afV 
*l«*

ft** ire (bmf^lMWMtMy aAentarda in Uw» 
Aft, befai they relate to other Thinp, they art 
not recited.

,- IKktStr wfttr /e> Cr»-
frmetitm if it tj am M if jffmtfy ̂ *rtfaiJt it is, 
ft- 1 't »w, /  ** ctitfihnJ »> * LJUI f

ad O. trtttkr tit llMinftr Ommtiti J, ,,t
fif Klfkt»m*ra* A6 of tiftmMyf 

}d Q. Vittkfr tht/Mt FMWT wbisb COM £f- 
ftmjt -wTtb M 4a jfAfapUf, Mr mtt £ft**ft -with 

it *»,Aa {/ 4& tf n*ftr Okli-

4th Q. C*x*ft mf L, 
Ptr/ni EJedor*, «W^ettfniaf Oftcer* >

jth Qj H*v* tnt ilxjMtriiuwff' tit GffffAn- 
napolia, tvtrjbi't th Gtar.trrt rutJ ftr tft (Ay 
Bxrrtffi,, i. e. Jtr Fifty Ti*n f;

DttC^ Wttl **} HC frntRtty Dnj, fi M ti fftfe 
a»~Oft*rt**ifj tf a fair Dtfafit*, that gbfftri if 
m»»y &rp+*tt*u-»r JWtegi/ i* England, havt 
ktn Rttfr^igOfttnf A CrTIZBN.

ty (K '* VBS C RfB S K, 
\ LARGE Qaantiry of oU IMDIAN CORN, 
./\ and ibtmt »ooa BiKheU of WHEAT. If 
it doe* ftotfuit the Purchafer to pay the Money 

y,, :k> nay have Credit for fix Montha
d wkh-good 

DULANT.
•*T

,f» HJG HIST
ft tit firry *otr

tf ftoownack Riw, m

XHB REMAINS of the Ship Nijto, Cap*. 
Wjlii^ lately b>wn up in the Injd |>ra»clH 

her Afatenaikef W «4rc ro*ft fcftd

7» h 
f* tt»
ttt JT«fcr* 

tix

Alfo a
fuak witlfche
OB Shore.

aad by
WnH we* 
will tw^ 

JloiiaT Pina.

INT Cafe any OemleveA (hoold want'didr Botka 
poflcd, Jtttled, jv nwd«n'd. after the tree fta- 

A*, M«M O/ -SOCK KEEPING, they aay be 
ftdl* fatu&ed in tb«e» Po«ett, by a p>«per aad fidy 
qeaUWlPwte, . f)«w>  » )Mve a Lime airefed 
to ^. AC. «tMtO»||,f^*««e>H fatior. Pri-

re/ofed to be

. ^ o, 1758.

CQHMFTTED Vi&ntt Amltl County Goal, 
baSofptcioii of being a Ronawiy, a likely 

yjoung G**»M Negro, who pad an Iron Cbllar on* 
c*Di kiptfeu JtfMwir/, aad Dty» he belong* to Mr. 
Gmegi C&e/eMe, aear fantfbj Watuonft, in 

COW.. ..
m prorb| U«

- ,  ^  .-^ "** -" »" *> 75

O TO t A N from the Sdbfcriber, on Saturday 
7> Wight the i/ftk,//. a Dark Bhtwn OeUbtr, 
aboot 14^ Hand* high, with a broad Bfaxe fa hi* 
Face, feveral Saddle Spot*, a bob Tail nkk'd, / 
which he carrie* prMty high when tiackM, aad a IHtle v." '•• •' ~ ' aboottea 
Yean but when 
check'd a little will fall into a Pace, and in Tra 
velling, divide* hi* Leg* reparkably wide. Twen- 

pe^wtft-fcgW, tf ' '
wr Or to 

aaw«i«
A~* 

ra«

a Brigat ley

a Lotap oo hU tnper Up a* large at a MaAet- 
Ball, oae e/ kt> fereXegt ha* beil^tt «Mnl|aa-

  aa^aallopt, aiHT^i* brattiWiOBiho

Horft M Mr.

tum.



STRAY'P from Mr 
Tflatta, about E ' r v ., -t'-'i » m«Mun 

Da* coloar'd 11 a hob Tilli a 
Star in his Ffcreheau, and branded on the near 
Buttock with the Letters I   H

Whoever, tfring« tWfal^Horfc to the SnbfcH- 
her, (hall be paid for his Trouble, and reafonwHe 
Charge* bore. ,

DAHIBI or ST. THOMAS JtjUrra.
is it the PlaatatjeaofGrtrar 

  the Head of £r/**HP^»-Gr<Mt in .*»/- 
.'floaty, taken ep as a Sen/, « little Bay 

r-/ ft Horfe, the Brand unknown. 
' The Owner nay htfte him again, on provifg 

hit Property, and paying Chaffer

f Grcyd?

1

(>

1

il at thoPlantation of MM** 
. in SmJtimtrf Coutity».a middle-fiz'd 

rey Gelding, hat no Brand to be. fcea (rat a Sort 
of .Dot or Blotch on hit of Buttock, he it (hod* be- 
fpre, and i» fuppofed to be aboat is Years old.

, Vhe Owner may hate Kiln again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

IMPORTED,

FRESH ASSORTMENT of EURO.
PEAN and JND U GOODS, fui table 

to the Seafon, and to be Sold by the Sabfcriber, 
at his Store in jfmptliti by Wholcfale or Retail. 

NICHOLAS MACCUBDN.

/, Nivtmltr I,

RAN away Yefterday MorolnjL, from thVSub- 
fcriber, a Convifl Sen'int Man named Ricb- 

*r<t triUiami, by Trade a Hitter, about 5 Feet
9 Inches high, and well fet, wears his own Hair, 
which is black and cnrl'd, cut Aort at Top, and 
turned up before, has two fmall Scars juft above 
one of his Eyes, has loft one of his upper fore 
Teeth, and was born In Htrtftrjfiirt. Had on 
when he went away, an old brown Broad-Cloth 
Jacket ript in fcveral Places, with flat white Me. 
tal Buttons, under it a black Shag Veft without 
Meews, a Pair of new Buckftin Breeches, two 
coarfc Ofnabrirs Shirts, two Pair of Sailor's Trow- 
ien» a Pair o? AM white Yara -Stockings, ««( 
CbejMbj-Btade Shoes. t,

Whoever takes up the £ud SfrvW. and brings 
aba a> lua Matter, ihall hare, if*ai£n in Town, 
Tweaty ShOliags t if oat of Town, Forty Oul- 
lingi) if 20 Nules from Town, Three Pifloles ; 
If co Miles, Five PiAoles j and if oat of this Pro- 
vince, or on board of any outward-bound Ship,
10 Miles from this Town. Ten Pounds Reward, 
paid by , , , NATHAJUEL WATEIS
flpHE-RE ii at the Plantation of Afcwh
' J.- in Cberbt County, OB Wictmttt River, ta-
Tcen up as Strays, Two Mares, >

One aooflt i if Handt high, e/a darkifh Co- 
lour, branded on tbe-*a*r BuCevek M, and 
sever been dock'd. . 
i The other a Lightifli Grey, with ReddUb Spob, 

la Ssxip on her Note, and branded on the near But- 
lock II. '. J

The Owner or Owners may have them agate, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*. :

T, I»S OLD k, tbt SUBSCXJtEJt, 
>~r*HE- Two fisBeWiW TraEb of LAND

I \yrog in Wfsasfi t County t . v » j .-»*T
One calked B**ft Gr*t*itj, containing, accord-

lag to Patent, Four Hundred Acres.

ta]aJBf4 according, to Pstent, 'Thirteen 
andKven Acres. %

Any Perfon inclinable u> purchafe either of the 
Jajd Iracis of Land, are defined to apply OB Mr 
fJwvJ D*-jQ 9f 4**«t^ii, who will agree for 
th« SsJe thereof oo Benalf of ihX SubfctibV. 

U.M»T-T; MA«U JD

» 'T?8
Vf7HBKBAS fdndry Perfeii hare lately 
\Y boatht Wood of mr Negrots. withos^ 
mfrlMtf or Consent: Thele are to forewarn all 
Perfcai not to bu/ or anyway deaUuth sny^le 
fftaes* ivf tKc fiitirt, oivrai^vrvsivilfcK the 
put in Exccutioo again& tlfeti>.

Attorney at Law, ...  
this Method of Thanking the PetOc «r dMr Rtctpoow ef bi; »    - - '- " - -

ABRLPOMEM
And begs of t^ 

a* to exert dsemfc
that they would bo jplcaJitd, 

pm to. Mr. W/^-w 
the ffrft of J****J "*«, 

i* ike* {having got enough of SutfcrlMtons to 
eaabfeiiia to gb on with dU W< >r*potet 
o Aad ius. Copy to be Priated.

As th« Lift of the Stibfcrtbers is to he pntfued 
to the Copy, he aflu the Favour of thofe who have 
the Sabfcrntion Papers, that they would diftin- 

t|e Getttsfaae* who Jb*ve fubfcribed, by 
Titles « CaUbt, ai»d the C»uotj <hey live

Whoever have not w yet fnbfcribed, and chafe 
o have iheir Names in the LiA, let them fubicribe 
>cfore the £rft of Ja**ary, or (end a Note of their 

"*ames to Mr. Sttturt.
ft. B, The Reaibn of delaying the Printing fo 

ong, it, that, to make his Abridgment the more 
"odipseat, he is to include in it what Ads may be 

~" this enfuing Scflion of Affembly.
3 JAMIf BlISIT.

T H E Snbfcriber, in AN- 
HA POL u, having p«r- 

chafed a Anall SLOOP, well 
fitted, a prime Sailer, and good 
Accommodation* forPauengen, 
ives this Public Notice, That 
ny Gentleman wanting himfelf 

Goods tranfporte^ to any Part 
of this Province, ^irpgia, Ntrfk or Swtb-Cirtf**, 
they (hall be well and re»ronably ferved, by 

7*«> bttmklt Servant,
ROBIAT Barci.ffL

T» ix SOLD ly ibi SUBSCRIBER.

A .TRACT of LAND. Mat ontoVG i 
in Fr«kritA County, called % *»'  t*> «nd 

contains 160 Acres: The Up-land it good <nd 
well Timber'd, and a great deal of choice Meadow 
Ground, with a Stream of Water running through 
the Whole, fufficient for a Mill. The Tide in- 
difpotable. For Term* apply, to «h« Sobfcriber, 
living in Etdtimtrt County. ,

. / " JOSHUA OwiMOli

1. fc SOLD b

PART of a TraA of LAND, lying and being 
in DtrtSrflir County, on Lii/lt-C£ft**t, cal 

led Grtri Re***g, containing 50 Acres t wkaoae 
other Traa adjoining it, caDed JMtit* t» Qr*c* 
RiaMzg, containing 56 Acres. It lies on the Wa 
ter, is pretty well Wooded, Part of k clawed, 
wkh a fmaE Framed Dwelling-Hbufe on k. 

FteTerms apply M the Sabferibtr, in Sk
C~ WILLIAM Lux. -

TO BE BOLD.
r - r ~ Hundred and Seventy-Three Ado 
of good .LAND, Part qf a Tna oiTLtM 

called Wilsons DILAT, lying a few Miles be. 
low the Ferry oner Jsfct»f40r, u trnttfitk County 

For Title ajsjd Terms, apply tblJtr.J(*ttrt La- 
mtt, aew U*»<*6, or the Subfcriber.

£; DANIEL CAkaoil.

t ft h SOLD .
Jit * »  Mttrimp im tkt

 /PATAPSCO

THE Brittanflne BETSY 
RUSSELL, with her 

Rigging, Tackle and Apparel, 
about 4 Years from the Stocks 
Burthen about One Hundred 
afld Thirty "Tons, or therea 
bouts, I prime Sailef, aad very 
flrohg Bttih. Any Perfbta is), 

to pnrchafe, may know the TerKtt, narja*- 
lying to the Subfcriber at 7lrV*»  - 'fyt*'?'11- 
« «Q»i>*'s Iron-Works, or Ctptab 

onboard.
a Quantity of choice

«Hit

,aad St!GAR. Enquire u above.
, litXfi .->- ' JOMMT SfJ.ITM.

C*trt,

bong abovt 
8 Mllei

thsrlaldCoiiat*, on
Trade of hoek "
30 MJinfoai DttJt-frwtt on

to Mile*
- . *• 

Thi Tiamgn
wnh a Cellar, a good Brkk        _^ 
Cellar. Kitchen, Orainary, aad other Oitt-iabafcs.' 
with a good Mkd Garden, sad aboat t»Jk 

' alknt Paftora under toad Fence* Tb» 
. U« Quay or Wharf, when* VeftI of aooo 

Baftels Borthea may cosne aad load. 
The Pieadflb may be viewed at any Tuaa ho. I

m the N
By   Mdal Power oa 

Oeeiyt, s»d Soaa,
Record iVom the Uta

A 8CH E ME "

LOT T AE R Y,
For Ralfing the SUM of Foua Hwttftin tad 

Thik.TY'Frva POUNDS, for further S*curln| 
the DOCK inAHVAfotis, and Otker Pubiie 
Ufes within tho fald CITT, to codflU of 4009 
TICKETS, at ij/j each, 1204 of which us} 
to be fortunate, viz.

s 
a

**
ao

ef see 
of fj'

i •*
of so

 re
 re
ar*

too 
ito

1*5 of m ire . (50 
looo ol 11*1 i *r« use

I Ar&Drwfm,aattHkftwiSt* Prue6 
i J»I Drawn, Ditto, . .. . 4

AnMdndnf Ift *tft

4000 Tichcts it i<J. ««ck, make }«eo

THE Uies to which the above Sesn of 
is to bnappGed. tmdiag to the PmMk < 

and Service of the Community, ai vaQ wfek _ 
within this City, the De« ExMdleat tkat covhi»#I 
fallen on at (hu Tjmsi for nttag that Aaaa, Uh«| 
a LoTTBEx^and the Schama thenof cakalaMl 
fo much to the Advantage *f ta* Adve« 
(there nocbaiogTwo Blaaka aad a Half to a 1 
aad the DedotBon on the whalsi aot IJ/M-I 
Nothing more naad.be fclsj sorits RSM 
on: And it is not doubted bat the'

are 

is to
.___, 

img>edii>aJ; t i» des Cowt-Hoeft i

at leafl, aod a* many of che 
think proper in ir 

Th* MAM§«»,

an to fin BOM aad be UM« Oath for 
Difcharge of their Tr«t. 

A I^ar of the PRIBII to be

a* sooa M tj«

ol M» ef «•• )
AT. J. fourteen Dajn Notice, at 

gire»«mlalGAsaTT«,

Printed by JOK*8 SREEN, attd WILLIAM RIND, it 
OJIIQB, the Sign of the p}^, jn Vhtrb+jfant; where all PerioM rasvjr W iapgeHW 
Z RTT E, «« aa*. £^. /w -Year. ABVBstlTiCMiNri of t moderate Lerrtthir^ 
for F^c^Shfllinfl the tlrtl Wee*, ahd One Sfciffiing each Week after, aad ia Propertk>n for long 
mcntj.

[The hambla A 
AUercicfl, ai 
don, in C«tn



T n u R s D A v '75$.

. I\H XlttG't mJLKtctUtnt MJJ&STT.
(The htunbie ADDRESS of the Lord Majrot , Aldermen, and Commons, of the City of lea den, in Common Coond!

MIDST the joyful AccLoMbona of . yoormilbfal reopi*, ptnart as, < vow ,M4JO*y*ana« datifal and loyal Sob- jofltj too Lord Mayor, AMemoav and Cooanons, of the Cttv of IXHV , _. Common Cooacii mUmUed, humbly to jeeagnttnlam jyoor M«je»> on dm 8oco*6 of yoor I Arms in the Conquen of the imponsmi jflOOtfafc Li to-iiDttrg*. thft Rotate* of she -mViajoVV |Csps-Sr«wo»«odSt. John's, sod'tft^'BMNfttTO ,ftn to a conAdecoftk Pan of tho Fwv% Nary. An Rveat fo snipf Utiornvto yoerMo>Hy, fo liawomnt ft* the Ceaoaios, TriJe nftd N l^ro*Brfuia. *mdAAmt to tft» On iVomifcllWfaftft* o* Jtanto<«iftloViHimv

tf

///«> to AMW, 
HOWBJ

ir, eW
not

/  bit trtj j 
tftbt l*it

  SmfJtymm m tit Rtif* »f MnMt« P»tn* t* t*t t*fMr- tf tkjt £**, ^ A^HWa /»

dmrt-hitrjl at
ttJ Ojtetr, 

Maryland, Auguft

«•«, A^-frtm. ia K.VCMA enir,By »«ti*« WWth, *ad yoir Inmple. fir'd.In rordfta FhMi> Hk« * SiJ»n raaot «aJ t>n»t.
6t of 4003r which

najmfyo froat Menmn* aufcnja *ft* Hope* We wk*» »o behead th« f
oatboGoaAof Africa, momiftipr   UiyM ile'u Port* at HosMktwd tmt:T*J*or

May iboft valnefcloiAoooiitiojM, fo
»P«J» «f SftMsn eAMftmlChoek so the ftofthrit* of a NatkM, who* robsooad < iaJWu and Liurpation* ohUm*l yodf Majofty to enter into

In-

aoicoohihi
fcaknhftl 
AdveotMon we feB moft

oftheCoJmmio

ft» oor mini I fmoftitfli j fAnd t 
j<mr Moji loi

fktiow* Vi«o»y pinrd 
.«  *»*<& tit^gpfw

Croaftaof.
the Head* of your itnioteaPbfteriry.

r amoonts to 103, and that 
We bam above aooo Pri- itlmav oamsd* of 80 Officeo. 

«Ca»«n4« nt killed, bos u Tnofc who faw tho field the Number of Romaae loft 10.000. Ti» hopod thegreat- eft Part of ou* Wounded wiU recover, The ~ after th« BatU«. 
the Geoerd*.&< 
piuuely from Schweldt, to ~ : - '- 'c grand Ana/. 
anc dtoey, who 
kept u»eu Tioopa nadnr iftf Tew'mooy is doe to them, and wo nador it with Fkawre, a* thojr Jtod nobljr ditin«uifl>od them- fclveafiamthi^jCojiatj^MB. who M finch hof- ridM«ri|a <*.*+t+£&» ~ ^

uodWwiUrtcovw. The J3ay K Body of Ruftu Troop. u«kr anvf a«4 Stofel retired pnd-
and Stargard, 
two Geoeiila, 

at Stoicald,

hood of Ceftnn, 
*+*(*+) 1** Th* l*a Letter, from*L I3'%|§¥"'? ^ **"*  °* ̂  W<«"^ MateM «K»>»lai*»SL AlhM% ; ft]M«m| «orriod iftte Gi..' beakarlieLoire. a Pdsnueof a6Gon5. bat mere**

bftmejjp Loire.
fa* 44* with iwo PoUcco* loedcd with Store* andAmmusutjon ior-Martinico.

rVn, A|a/ 18- The laA Advace* that came to at diroAly fsojo l^a Royale, did aot poonoro osfer tht moUachply Newt wo roottvodoJnMl immedi- awly after by the Wsro/fmfW-, Tho OCcer, who w«. - L n .-er of fftolf Adxfc**. moj hare *n«doaf -pon of the &M» wherein be left ' " g U»c ijthof July, We hareof it, and as the Qajrntmof PubM!,cU that the Diifinioi* w«n (W« the Place aooyt 400 Tot/its, we nwftU be|ierc that 
9w%4hftl4oV^««iroUid

expofed to it. But how often has it been fcm Rjtterieace, that a Place, tho' cannonaded bombarded, n not yet reduced to the la&&BM»a|- tic* I Of this Olmotz and Cuftrin fnmifl) recent Proof*. In flwrt, we cannot nocoont for the ex* traordinary Accident that moft hare obliged tho Commandant of Looiteg toftnondertho Placo fo foon, and we alfo cannot conoehre hb KVoaJbna for Capitulating on fucjb mean and abjeA Coodi. dooa a* thole that hare been made public in the London Paper*, and in other foreign Gazettes. . Fmttpu, im MT*M*^, ^f«X *4- Aftjer the De parture of the Englim from Cherburg, Marfhal Luxeabonrg, who had taken the Command aa Governor ofthe Province, marched| the Troops to St. Lo, that they might be ready to go either to the Right or Left, acobtding to the Motion* of the Eoglilh Squadron. The Contributions mtoietdoi at 44,000 Livres for the Town of Cherborg, and ic,ooo for the two Manufactories eftaUiflied there. Half the Sam waa paid in ready Money, and fat the Security ofthe other half the Town ha* fentao Htoftagcs tho Sjeurs Duval, Poflel, and Gaurin.LONDON. J*IM/! in. We hear that Orders arc given bj» the Hon. Board of Navy to the Officer* of hhi Msjefty's Yai4 aLJDeptiard, to meafnre* cettaia Number of Ships to be taken op a> 0107 Force* to America with ail Expedition. "'Great DUcoatenta appear k firwralTrovinces la France, whore tho. People-complain that the War baa, not «oly ruined their Trade, and dofaoycd their ManWoAares, bat fe entirely drained tkon of Money.. that it is utterly oat of their Power t* raile any fanher SuppUo*.
The Garland, n French Frigate of « Guns, from Breft, is taken, by his Majc&Vt Ship Renown* Capt. Mackonmie. in Company with the Mnidfiono and RqAilnr, ood faroofjat tnto Portfmooth. She was dogging Commodore Howe'i Squadron^ and had boon fo Irmal Daya . She had i j Men kiBed, ootofaoo who were on board: She isuudtob** tho bet going Ship In France, on which me modi' depended, She engaged tlo Boaovo) irft i bat * Chance Shot broagh^down her Mom. Top MeA, or Ate might probably have got off. Sae had beea oute/Boiiftbi*7 Dayi. JJUKIfe two Capcaios of the Fnaeh Ship were bioomUoa Shore atPortf- mooth, the firft Captain took op n New* Paper, and the firt Paragraph that uloeod hi* Kyo» waa that of tho Sorronder of Looiftorf. Ho memed very much confided, not knowing any Thing ol tho Matter before : And with the French Shrog, mattered oat, O* / Smert Dim.Jtipf *<). The. French ereatly confine the Go vernor of Cherburg, for furreneering tho Towa without firing a Gun, ami boobro the Troops Cane within a Leagoeof it, or the! within two LeofO*»of k. They (ay *JM took all the Seamen they Jbood ia tar> the Harbour on boord tho Floet.

Tho Preach King both appointed the Prince do Soafrile OtneraUnloVi of hi* Force* j thoMarqni* do Qpatadat ft Metmal of France i and Prmco Xariaro*, fecood Sob so tho JQrij of Poland, a Lieotenant-General.
We are nfluicd that Pdftoo Bdward, boJbfoao reimbarked, gave tool, to tho Poor of Cberburgj and tho General and tho Commodore gave ijl. each.

Tl* flllowimf it 4 Tinefjtfftf/M  / * Pmr*gr*fk hi « Lttttr (funJim e Dmtct Skif JrwyJ/ i#» Ptrtf- mmth) 4*t«i at ft. Pitrrt hi Al«r/twr* tit
no room 

FraMe haa

•ml
Btutrie* ,»*4»»y*ry {4^ fjr^ 00 fan «f (&4 Town but lay

' Ow Situation b Bore, IP he pWed than envied: Thia poor CoonOT, Which yotbjfoco knew in   floorlOiing Stact, hat been itfAed within three Year, by two diwdful JHumc.ntt, whfcft JMH for evor rruw«d OOO third of the Inhabkaottt by more dreadful than can be
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to oejnplcjt ourMifcryvby arDtought, .which coa- 
tinued from the Be$fiwing_of this Year, ruins all 
the Plantation*, and affords a very melancholy 
Profpea for the enfuing Yeats May-God have 1 
Mercy upon at, and at leaft granif us a Peace ; no 
matter on whit Condidons !'

According to the beft Account) there are now 
mar 20,000 French Prifoners in the three. King 
doms, fome of whom are oti their Parole, Pttftn* 
In Prifon, and many SicV and Wounded in Hofj&i- 

i befide* outiy more that are expelled Soon to•• •
/ Jmbtjfi Attoiuit tf fa Hair* ,tf 

_»/, 1758, btfvutt* tbt 9tt*tbfH*t 
MM*** W M. * CLtvtrt't,'m*r M<jt. ' - - • ' : 

On the 4th of Auguft, at fix o'Clock in the 
Evening, I received Adrice, froth a godd Hind, 
that the Enemy who were to pah the Ljppe over 
three Bridges, would march that Night with much 
Artillery towards Ree», in order to poffef* them- 
felve* of that Place, and burn the Bridge. A* he 
might go thither by turning my Camp, I took the 
Resolution to decamp with the four'Banal ion* and 
four Squadrons under my Command, in order to 
cover Kcet, and join the Battalions of Stolttten- 
berg and the Hereditary Prince of Hefle, that were 
mtrching under the Command of General Zaftrow 
from Spick, where they had pa/fed the Rhine in 
Boats. Having perceived nothing of the Enemy, 
and believing that the Account* I had received 
might be falle, I refolved to return to my advan 
tageous Poft at Mecr.

I fet forward at fix in the Morning, and after I 
had reached my old Camp, the Advance Guard* 
were no (boner ported, but they found themfelves 
engaged with the Enemy, who advanced towards 
me from Wefel, under the Command of Lieu te 
nant-General de Chevcrt, and Mefueun de Voyer 
and de Chavigny, Major-Generals; with the whole 
Corps of Troops, which was deJGgned to make 
the Siege of DuffeWorp. My Front was covered 
by-Coppices and Ditches, with a ruing Ground 
OB my Right; from whence I could fee the whole 
Barce that was coming againft me. Perceiving, 
then, that the Enemy was marching into this dif 
ficult Ground, I refolved to attack them at fooa as 
they had entered it j I therefore ordered my In 
fantry to advance about aoo Pace* from the firft 
Hedges, and took the Regiment of Stoltzenberg 
from my Right, to poft it in the Coppice, in order 
to fall upon the Enemy, whom I law quite unco 
vered, i gave Orders to the otaet; Regimeatt to 
march, with Drums beating, up to the Enemy, 
at foon at they mould hear the Fire of the ftegi 
ment of Stoltzenberg, and to attack them with 
Bafroaett. Thit being executed with the greateft 
Spirit, by the whole fax Battalions, had fo great 

'avBfoft, that after a Refinance of about half an 
Hour, the Enemy was pot in Confufton, and ft 
towards Wefel, leaving on the Spot eleven Piece* 
of Cannon, with a great many Waggons and o 
ther Carriiget with Ammunition.

The Leu on jay Side confifts of no more that 
aoo Mm killed and wounded, that of the Enemy 
it not exactly known j we have taken 354 Pri- 

• foaan, aawng whom ere eleven Officer*. Gtne- 
ral Zaftrow perfectly well feeonded me ia thk Ac- 
tioa i aad all the Officers fought with the greateft 
Courage,, The Name* of thefe brave Regiments 
are, that of Stoltzenberg, Saxe-Gotha, Hereditary 
Prince of Hefle, and Im h off of Brunfwkk, aad 
the four Squadron* of Bufehe'a, which could not 
aft.ir the Manner they wifkod^ oa .Account of 
the Indofure*. • ••• ... 
Extr*& fnm lit Kfgifier tf ttx JtyU&t*, ,/ tit 

St*ttt-Gt*tr*J tftbt \Jmitnt PnviuM.
ftntrii, II Du jhgufi, 1758. 

' M>. Pick de Zoelen, and other Depotin oi 
their High Mightinefles for foreign Affairs, ha 
ying purfnant to the Rcfolndoo of the ift Inft 
toprerred with Mr. Yorlce, Mini Her Plenipoten 
.tiary of hit Majefty the Kina of Great-Britain 
they reported, That they had delivered to Mr 
Yorke the Rafolution taken by their High Migh 
rJaafta upon a Letter written to them by the Di 
reftort Of the Amfterdam Company, concerning 
the bottle Treatment, and the Robberiet (Sri- 
ftMdajvr) committed, by the Knglifh Privateers 
in tktrVeflcli and on the Snbjefb of their High 
Mightiaefttt in the Weft Indies, and the iniqui 
tous Proceeding* of the Count there relative to 
this ConduQ j Intreating him Chat he would be 
pleafed to fupport and fecond, by hit good OH 
ces, the Content* of thit Refolution: , 
' That he, Mr. Yorke, had thereupon declared, 

" That he taw withUneafincf* the continual Com- 
which their High Mightineflet found 

fclvet obliged to make ia favour of chair

1 Subject ;"and that {he ,King his Mailer had 
' Comi&andcd him to make known wherever h 
' fhoajcFbe proper, that his Majefty would moft 
' readjily coucur in every Met,ho^^th*t fljtmld be 
' pro&offd,for giving Satisfaction! to their High 
' Mighiinefles, with whom he had arwaye ftudiad 
1 to five in the mod perfect Union : But that the 
1 Kjng hajL at the,fame Time, antfcorivsd him 
1 en tOfctar*, That his Maiefty. WW» dtteyninod 
'" not to firffer the Trade of the Preach Colonies 
«. in America at be carried oa by the Sabjalat of 
' other Powejt, under the fpecioas Pretext"©/*. 
' Neutrality | or Word* n>oe interpreted, a»<a 
' fiMeace to carry on % Trade- wiin hi* Enemiei, 
' which, though not particularly fpecified in the 
' Article* of Contraband, was ncveitheleft reo-
* dered fuch in all Refpccls, and in every Sepfe, by 
< Ckeumftancet. That they, the Gentlemen Dc-
*' poties, would fee, that the Orders he commu-
* nicated to them, and which he had received 
' from hi* Court a very £rw Day* before, author i- 
' zed him to reprefent to them, That as lone at 
1 the licit Commerce of the S a Wefts of their High 
4 Mightiaoffet, to which hitMtjcfty never intend- 
' ed to give the leaft Interruption, was1 confound- 
" ed with that Commerce which ~his Majefty re- 
" garded as wholly illicit, all then- Reprttenta-" 
" tions would be fraitlef* > the rather a* the Me- 
" thod of proceeding in fnch Cafe* wat fettled by 
" Treaty ; and the Crown could not nke Cogni- 
" xance ofFacls, the Examination of whkh t>e- 
" longed to the Ordinary Courts." :

' The faid Report being taken into Confidera* 
1 tion, Meflieurs the Deputies of the .Provinces of 
1 Holland and WcB Ptiefland, of Zeland, Utrecht, 
' and Fricfland, took a Copy of the faid Report, 
' that they might Communicate it to their Confti- 
1 tuents. And moreover it wa* thought good to 
' Order, that a Copy of the faid Report 4»*Jd be 
' delivered to Mr. Fagel, and other Dep*K*e4 of 
' their High Mightineflea for the Affain of < 
' Navy, that they might perufe aad exumine it, 
' and afterwards report their Opinion thereupon 
' to the Aflembly oftheir High Mightinefie*.'

Stfttmbtr 14. Private Letter* from Germany ad- 
vifc, that the Remain* of the Ruffian Army beii _ 
furronnded, had offered to capitulate, upon Con- 
diUon of being allowed to return hone quietly, in 
ConGderation of which they promi£td that they 
would nof ferve again for a certain Term againft 
the King of Praffit, nor his Allies» h*u their Often 
were rcjtded, and they have been told that they 
mot fnrrender Prifoners of War.——Which, \ 
prefumc, inuft be their Fate, a* they are too far 
from home to be fnccottred or HippMed wrtk Neerf* 
fanes. ...

On all the Bfrft Cannon taken fVoai the Preach 
at Cherbort, «re thefe Motto*: UhiHn r*ti» Rtf 
i. e. The ultimate Reafon of King* i and ft^ri 
mee iMter i A Mnlch lor Many. On the two MOT- 
tarf, rl**J»tii r*t*t, /nl J*eb f*h*ixa ; not the 
Ray * of the Son, blrf jupher'* Thtrnder.

We hear that an Exprefs is arrived from the 
Duke of Maribomvgh, «kh Adrice that hit qnc* 
being in/brn»fd that a nny of French, to thf 
Ajaount fof i rob, were'efconing a QnantW of 
Store* for the n(e of the French Army, ns OrJice
detached a Party of KnglifeTroept after thorn, who 
came up with and dcteated them, and took Ike 
whole Convoy, confiding of-850,000 Livret, 160 
Oxen, 90 Horfet laden with rrovifion, and 300 
Sack* 01 Flour ; alfo three Courier* with Lcttan 
of Itnporuace from the French Court to M. 4e 
Contades, with 130 Soldier*, Prisoners.

Extr*f tf* Lttttrfrom Peril, A*r*ft 31
A Royal Kdia is jtfft publifbed for unpofing an 

additional Tax on all Placet and Employment*, 
which, it ia coatpoted, will bring annually into the 
King's Cofin the Sum of a a Million*. There it 
a Talk of augmenting thejO&roy* in the principal 
Cicr* «nd Townt of the Kiagtotn , and thfe Ar: 
ticlc will produce above twelve Million* \ which 
joinod to the conflderabie Sntns the new Duty of 
ten Bolt that it going to be laid imoa every Pound 
of Tobacco wilfproduce, it it thought might enable 
the Court to fupport the immenfe Expence* occai- 
oned by the prcfeat War. But, be&et ail thit, it 
it (aid another Edift will foon appear for demaod- 
inga fine Gift of every Town in the Kingdom.

The Naaau Mao of Warj lately arrived at Portf- 
month from Africa, has brought home the Preach 
Genaer of Senegal, who, we hear, hat made feme 
rery.iiaylil.int Difcovetiol to the Government; 
toackkg the French Trad* and Commerce on 
that Coaft.

The laft Accotntt from the PrutTtan Army under 
the Klng't Commaod, mention feven. Lieutenant-

Solocoff,

r\a»

.
Pole era, and 
vomi...3. u«iuc> uicie, Lieu ten An c 
to«|fky hn b*M finot>l4ded 
that,,of the.cdmmon 

eatuwo and three
Oa the aoth of ABg«t Geaeial Fcraaer fent a 

Trumpet to the Army of Count Dohna, with a Lift 
Of IjttDc ! Officer* thac were mifGng, in. 
treating H 'an Account hnw manv of tbeni 
were rrifbae;

i. — -j^. -^~-»... Uv . ,^.-^.ill«, who 
wat pltjold ainong the Dead in the Lift, having 
three great Cut* on hit Head, gave Sign* of Life, 
when be was carried to Cuftrin, and there areerta 
(brrf Hftpei of hit Ref ovoryi ' " ' 

We hear the Government ha* contracted for 
three Thoufcnd Qhaldrtms of Coali, to be fbrtfcu 
with fct[t to Lojii/burg. .

We hear that a genteel Penfion is fettled by 
thu Court on Prince Ferdinand of Brnnfwkk, fat 
the noble Ejteakm of htt^Abilitkt in Favour of the 
Proteftant R«Ugiaa,and Libertk* of Europe.

We hear that fever»l . arm'd ̂ hipt of War hart 
agreed to fail in (^en of the BeUeifle Privatecf, 
which eoariMo* ontte Irifh Coaft, and ha» lately 
taken above tea of oof Shine homeward -bound. 

Four Dutch Ship* with French Bffeflt o* boani 
t taken and broagjtt btto Portfmoath. .L.V. . 
Thit day at Noo» the Bra/* CaaaoW and MoM 

tan taken, at Coerharg wcredrawv from Hydt> 
park to the Tower, Utroogh a prodigkHM Crowi 
of Spcdaton.
.Several Ton Weight of Ballet*, and a hup 

QtMmtitjr of Gunpowder, art ordered tt>be flnjnol 
with ail Booimoo for Cap. Breton.

Lotten MM the Hagoe mcntioii, that an Ex. 
preft was arrived there, which gave aa Accoaat, 
Tk*t hk PraAaa Mary's Troop, tffr&ed u» 
oMttook « » Ifntliai oa the *oth oaft ; that thty 
k*i mtiiesy deftroyod thoai, aad taken 400 Wag. 
goat.

Sotac Letter* from Haatbwgh firy, that of tat 
70,000 Men the RafEan Army conMed of, not 
above 6000 efcaped, bat Wen «Mtar kilki, 
wounded, or taken Prifiman,

»'l»ub«J!, A*t*j) 29. The King has bom pkat j 
fed to conftitute ami appoint hit Grace Charlta,! 
Duke of M*Haort»gk»lol>e GeuenU overall aaj< 
fiflgnJar the P«ot KdrpN oatployed, or to be <av 
ployed ia his Majetf** Service.

B O ST O K, Oattr 30. 
Wedaafday laft Capt. Miller arrived here in tl 

Dayt wkh Dit>a*aaa> from oat Forces at St. JohaVI 
Bjvor ia Miva JHoaK by which we fcarn, th«l

ftron Fort, jvA aaova aW tenant* of ttal.fclitjji 
oa t^efaaM Spot whom ta» Freack (bale Tu»- 

oroftctl « Fart, which they «aW«vd» dtno-
That the French aad fndiaa* coadaatl 

retire farther up. at our .Raagm advaaaa avt 
Soaatiagt inwbsc> tJteKaaatdifcoveretiievertii

ed, Tkata
a Body of oar Taooptatlat
p«CDbr aoald» What*. '' '
afaaUfort.iadlwJtM

*Bp.tae Ri**attitai 
UaV the Franca 

* ivegot op two 
BagliaitameTifelt titat were „ , 

ago ia toe Bay of Faddy, and afterward* improvat 1 
a* Craixani That dteifc Troopt wen topractvi] 
a* foon at Major Morrit had joined them freav 
Cape Sable i from which Place they had an Bi- 
prefi. th*\ I7t» lafh with an Account, that Mtjwl 
Morrit and^apt. Goraaai.>wtik a Nnmbtr of owl 
Forces had taken a FtMck Place called Caprfa, j 
with 70 Prifooer* kadabaat too Haadof CMtbi 
among the Prifbaare wat a French Priaft, wao I 
cngagad. ajua w^m% aVm finiamaliy, to \ 
in loo laoqi tofithmfe thcmOlfWf and it it
he k y gone with a Party gf oar Ti

a Voflal atnmd aen in i 
from Loaiftmitt. and by aar wa karn, 
Party whUu WbeM>eifjatch*day GoaaMJ . 
from Gafpev, wmak« Pifeogoriet- by Laad, . 
returned, haviag btva i to jliiaa. atjag tfcal*) * 
the River, to if" '' ^ " " 
they burnt aad <kflMf 
won offered for it* Raafom, try dttvt 
who, witt the laJubitanrt thira, aad 
cent, t 
that Gen. 
Bofcawta 
Extr»a tf m,LtiHr frm

" Laft Night Captain AJc* arrrvod herej 
Barbado*. which PUce he left the «oth of) 
terober, and bring* ,a« Account of a H 
BarUdvt aj»d Ifct LeeVwd ]flandt, on the 1

-,•? W, W*P"i*W« —— —, olfe (ailed for England with A&ninl]



and fi* Tiaw
i«kr' — Lower

I fro.'

our H *p f>

a be*
Thi* Mot

embarked on DOjUd tie frounc* Sloop of War, Capt. Saimderij bound for1 Halifax.
-   / « I*W /raw »«V OwM* Cerrpif P/«r,OStlftr M, tyjt.-The Grand Sachem of the Oneid* In- <Naa* wa* with ui at the taxing of Frontenac j he wai one of the moft Cfcriftian Indian* I eVer faw in my Lift, conftandy at Prayer, talking of Hea- aad a future State, and faid, if we go on praying, the Land would be our*; and he would bttp ui all that he could. Friday laft he took hit | Leave*of u*, and faid, if he heard of any Thing he would let us know it: At One' o'Clocfc, he, with three other*, bid u* farewell, bat before' be half a Mi|e from our Encampment, hfc wa* _. id***', on* faked, and die other two got in: 1 The Capttini alarmed went oat, and found the poor King fcalped, and brought him into the Fort, [ant could not come up with the Eaemr: The Ge neral ordered a Conn to be made for him, and gave hi* Wife white Linen to lay him oat (n t and on Saturday in the Afternoon he wa* decently bu. ricd in the North We* BMUoa; thro* Canaan fired over him, and the Indian* performed their Ccjv- moaie* by drinking, of Win*; the Oaeida* are determined to havelemfaAion fbrfo great a Loft; Thf fame Afternoon aa Indian who Belonged to i Major lagarfol, and who wu taken at Lake- [ George, 1757,. came ia, hating made hi* Efcspe ftooi the Party that killed the King; he fays, be «fc» carried tor Canada, and haa lived with the In- eiaai ever fine*» that the Party confuted of too, aad only 5 Frenchmen: That they could have lulled feveral white Men, but did not want to do I k, ai they had got the Pcrfon they wanted,"——N B W - Y O R K, Oaokr 30. Ycftorday arrived her* a large French Prnte Ship, I taken by Capt.' Valaatiae, in a Privateer Snow of I this Place: She wai bound from Canada to the I Weft Indie*; and loaded but indifferently. Tne I fame Day cam* in th* Attach Prize Ship of Capt. I NicholJ, aiinemjooedtnoarla*..—Capt. Devereux I in the Privateer Ship St. Georg*, on Taefflay laA, lictarned .bar* from a Cruize. She hai1 toittn and tin here, In*-Ship Riang Sun, of Bourdeaux, dag 14 fix aad four Pouoden, with 50 Men, i from Quebec to the Cape. He took heri Uabella Bay and Monti Chrtfto. The) St. Georg* alfo re-took a Sloop between iti >Chrifto and the Cape. She wa* bound from |8e*di(Carolina to Barbadoi, and oa the nth of ibcr wmauktn by the Pleach.
*w o. (Knot our M, a large French > arrived here, called th« Mofiy, Ibottod : A**)** Cap*j loaded with Frfh, Oil, , <rc. She wat take* off tb* Cape, the ipta ember laft, by th* Royal Hefter Privateer, Port.  She formerly belonged to tb^ aad wa* a Privateer called th* NancyV Ga«rnfey, mounting 18 NhM-Poundeng, ' very fuccefiful out of that Place, baf   _ it i* faid, near oae hundred French before me wa* taken by the French, two "i Frigate* carried her'into Morlaix, from I wa* tot to Canada, and now had but imouatad. Four Baglifh Prifoajer* were i board her, defigned to be exchanged at

wa* (eat in her* by th* Privateen Capt. Haleyi Kinf George, Capt. Ley- td Abatenmb**, Captain' Valaatiae i a  lona>d with Sugar, which wa* taken at* kober earning out of a French Port oa  the cameia under the Command of i Haley, who inform* m, That a French i Skip got into Port-au-Paii, in a mattered ho, naving loft about 100 Men, *aa*ttng E=- l M*n of War» but got daarfiy out if and tnat a Fleet of about 30 Sail i  » pafk n«t of th* Cap** under Convoy. i Frigate* and a Snow of War.
 ILA0BLPHIA, M«ma»V«.

 aft aa,lx«r«ft arrived here from ay whom there i* Advice that Ge- ; Ray'i-Town fbr Loyal Hanning oh. that Ae'Kilfcd, Wounded and Of oar Bid*, ia ta* Attack on Loyal  moonled to 64 j the Wounded chicly "aa* moft of tat Mining fine* found dead : ' af UM French a* ewftly known, but

y our
llan

Monday aext 
Province li to meet .

LaA Week Mcmricr wai Executed ia Saftimtrt^CoCaty, pui >it Sentence it the laft Provincial Court, i ing open a Store in BtJHmtfi-T^um. He broke toe Rope at hi* fM Swing, but waa Toon Jumg'd up again.

THE MANAGERS of the AWNAPOLIS JLOTTBRy, reqaeA taoaf Pwtl

c ' ace, Dafhai aopc
ft aaay have him „ oti rropcrt/, and paying Charge*.

THERE i* at tft* PUaatbu 
living in G*«pru«aVForefL J 2, taken up a* a SSw, a dark cototr'd Chrfnot 17 KoffUl with a white Mane and Tafl, a Waff Eve, a whiic Blue down hi* face, hk hind Fate white, pace* pretty well, and « branded »a th* «, War Shoulder with th* Letter 1>, and fbmatUaf t* alie, b«t fo bJiadly that it enaaot be perceived. 'Th* Owner pay hav* him -afaja, oa proving, hi* Property, ana payiag Charge*.

npHBBE i* at the Plantation of JTMtm M-JL ^»<4»i at SU-RiJti, taken up aa * Stray, . a Hack Mare, me ha* dnee white Feet, a lam ( fllaxe down on* Side of her Forehead, boj|^a« no £ f~/\perceivable Brand.

the dhfcrcat Pan* of ta* Proviaca who. i*w« received TICKETS to diffofe of, that the/ wouldreturn what may remain an/bld in d»*ir Handaby the fir/J of Jmnuua next at furibeaV aa tkajn jkj» fVcytrty. and paying Charge*.intend to begin Drawing oa the icta. In ta* Uv '-.A'nnn -  - ^^-*rv_. r^.T». >,.. , , .^ HTpHERE

r-
HandaJ Tb* Owner may have her again, on preying aa tkajn jkj»

Time a few Tieieta, yet untold* .in tne Haadi of fom* of the Manager*, may bena4if apply 'dfcr. - ,'\ H. B. Gold and Silver, agre«*bJe fo die Itfrecv, tion Law, will be taken fbr Ticket*, and Pna*t paid off in lik* Manner. '

I
Mary

Tt ./ Mr.

BY PtlBUC VENDUE, 
ly f«V Mfirtitrt, mt t&

«r> Loudon-Town, M i7/* Off t/ tliihfvtt November, ftr n*fy

HOUSHOLD awl KITCHEW FTJRNnrURB, beloegiog to the Eftate of tb* lat* Mr. IT, Him* Pnh. The Sale to begin pntifcly at Tea o'CIock in the Forenoon.
ALSO,

O» lt»Un ii» tiJD* a/Bhf *«»y, tin ?
«/ ttt

ABOUT 350 Acm of LAND, lying* very near i«wSw-7Vuw, the Land bdag Part of the Eftat* of the above-named Mr. fttit, lava of faWTown. ForTid*, «nquii» of tn* Snbtaihen.JAMII MOUAT, "1 
I MMM DICK, [Ecrcutora,

JAMM NlCMOtlOU, J

i*, aad ka* barn fbr th*fe Bightaen Month* pal, at th* Plantation 'of Mn. MvrMirr, livrnf near tne Lower Falhi of in Frt+Hct County, a Dark Brown Heifer, mark'd da each Ear with a Crop and a friall Slit. r~*r
The Owner may hav* her again, on proving hii Property, and paying Charge*.

* M the Itertxdoii of OT^OT Jbtf, X u> FrtMtl County, near FrtJtricJt-Tnug, taken up at a Stray, a middle-fu'd Black Mare, whk a Scar in her Forehead, a fhort bob Tafl, branded blindly en the near Thigh, and pace* flow.' ^ 
The Owner may have her again, on proving ' "    fnd pa/ing Charge*. ^

;*i. JJ*" *"*y' tten *p(ball Dark Frown Horfe, branded '
•* • tr»rt *

on the near* Horii-Shoe, or fbmcthing like i«. Tie Owner aay h*v» him agaia, on provita hii Property, aad payiag ChargeT. ^
r»*» SOLD fy Of SUBSCRIBE*, A LARGE Qoaathy.of oU IMOIAH

O*
TO BS SOLO BY PUBLIC VKNDUH,

faV Nittk */ O*ciea«h« mart, ml. /*> •> «/ M-. JaaMi Carf, fm BtMaaon-Towa,
iOUT Ffre T 
or k&, ai it 

Ufity, fbr
// /7-

*f BAR IRON, nor* 
in the Wreck of th« 

of Exchange or Starling.
THOMAl HARKIIOa.

.y^L aad about 1000 fiuftwk of WHEAT. it do*t aot fuit th* Purcaajkr to Day th« iaiBMdtately, he m,y hava, Oidit fer fa without any Inttrdloa givWjiiiBoaW wiah good

AAA. •« _
thalaaaav 2_^^^ ^a^^^aw^i^ • ^aaaa^

. ** SOLD Hit* aiGHSSr
fir th JtmgtV «/* /*V hfinri, «/ tkt F*rytt* JLtrm Br-«k ./ Paiownaack. JUvtr, m

WHEREAS I've lately begun to keep School at L~+*-T *i I jive thuPoolki otkc,TkatlwillTeach GRAMMAR atFi ftr jkamm: And all Gentlemen who may be pleafed to favour me with the; r Cuftoan, may de pend upon being fcrved with Candour and Fidelity, by fUf mtf kmmkk Sii*m*t
I DANIIL M'KiNMOw.

THERE it a* the Plantation dhSttfiin Ltvt, oa bit Lord/hip'* taanor In j*n*.4nnJti County, taken up a* a Stray, a middle-ix'd Bay Mare, branded OB the near Buttock what* C.The Owner mar have oer "8*»»» hi* Pioaorty, and pajriag Charge*. (

REMAINS of the SWp MaV, Capt. . W, kawybiewnupui tSefa*. »r««4, win her Apoanenance* that hav* bcea- aVmdl; Alfo a Urg. Qm**f  ( TOBACCO, ttnjrn wW' funk wka tfcelkiav aad by rnat Time wiB b* gbe  A Shot*. ROBIBT P%T*a.

Cal* any GeotU*a*a fhoufai wmnt their Bookj poAed, fettled, or modell'd, alhifth* trarA*. '«. Method of BOOK-KEEPING, faHy farkdMfl in thefo PecMVbf a ] quaUficd Perfba. Flea**  > leave a. to 4. B. C. at Mr. >*. fawaM.'H ftnior. Fri- vate Houn for Inftraftion wonTt bo refufed to gam by him ako.

THBRB h at the Flanadei of 7«A» JkW, near th* Heed of <Vwr«v taken up a* a Stray, a pnall Colt about s Yean old, a Sort of a Roan, with a flaxen Mane and Tail, and a large Blme in hi* Face. >
The Owner may have him again, on, hit Property, and payiag Charg**.

to
1758. 
ty Goal,oa Sufpicion of baaM a Rajuw,ajr> a likely who lad. an

h at the Pl.atadon of Mn 
at Pftfttt Perry, takea up

yoaog GaVaww Negro, 
caUtliiinfelf MVW, and 

COMMIT, near 
County. ^ 

Hi* MaAer may have hia; again, on 'roparty, aad payiag Charge*.
' SCOTT,

,
Iron .Cottar oa, 

to Mr. 2.

aa aStray, a middle-fis'd Bay Horfe, branded oil the near Buttock- M, he has a Blaae in hj* Face,1>oih hiad Feet white. Bat a hanging Mane, a Switch Tail, and fame Saddle Spot* on hia Back.The Ownvr mayhav* hJm again, on proving oil ftcperty and payiag Charge^.

THBRB i* at the Pkntadon of H 
firm, in Sdtimtn County, a mi GrevGeldwg, a>aa no Brand n\» {tea (._._ ,. of Dot or Blauh on hi* off Buttock;, he,i* flwd W fott, and U f*ipo»W W be aboa* il V*jano*(U.The Owner may have him again, «a> Mln^B kef froperty, and paying Charge*.



from tfie'SubTcriber, "" 
| D.ark Bflpv

idle ; ; nick'd, 
|w£i he carrtea pretty jn^n waen oacK'd, ap^a 
ne wlnte on ove of bit hind Feet, abou^ ten 

feart old, hit Gait is naturally h Trot, tut when 
checfcfd a Jittlc will fall into a PtKCj and v 
veiling directh^t Legtremwktbly wi' 
ty Sjkr|pUga Reward wi)1 te given* if

, FaAHcit H.•.-..,..-••
TRAYED away the ajd«f Otf#Arr1iaft, from 

Mr.J Riyntltf* in jhaaptlii, a 'Bright Bay 
Horfc, about 13 Handt high, hat a SwMoVTaH, 
a^imMat  * h% *ppcr Lip At large at a Mtiket- 
Bafl, one of hS%f« Lejt hat been int *iH> Span- 
cei>, Jke tron and gallopt, and it branded on the

\ 1 A#
I I thl«

AMES. B.ISS
tht«

irney, at Lay,,**' 
iff (tie Public'for tl.

oeht to

Whoever bnBgi the faid Horft to Mf. 
"or to Mr. Ifwufct at £b*b*jkaj, (haH receive a 
Rew»r**PTe« 8hilling*. BAIIL WHIILER.

HERg U at the Planution-of GttnfBr 
near the Head of LUtU-Pift-tntt,^ 

unty, taken up a* a Stray, a little Bay

Qwttr may hare him again, on proving 
hit Property, aad paying Chargct.

STRAYED 'from Mr. ^Job* Dmcajllt'*, at. _, 
<fi!huc»t aboul Eight Dap ago, a noddle,fiaM 

Dark coloor'd Horfc, hat a bob Tail, a ax>tly 
Star in hit Forehead, and branded on the .near 
Btttoek with the Lcttert I     - 
T H 
Whoever bring* the (aid Horfe to the Snbfcri- 

  ben Biail be paw for hit Trwble/ and rrafa&ahk 
Chargjw.bore.  

DANitt oi» ST. THortAt JtNiFEa.

4 . 1750.. 
AN away YMItliy Morning, frdrii the Sub- 
fciber, A Qanvia Servant Man n*»ed, 

«*/ WllUttmi, by Trade a garter, «bout F 
8 Inchei high, and well fet, wear»,hjj o 
which ii black and curl'd. cut ftort at Top* and 

up before, ha» two froafl Spxt jtrf tbqve
o«e of kit tyet, hat loft one of hjt upper- font, 
Teeth, aad wat born \nHtrtfvrJflnrt. Had on 
w"Bet> Ji« rent »w*y« ap old biWn Broad^Cloth 

et rrpt in federal Placet, with flat 
k .black Slug V 
 r>r BuckOun Breechef, fw» 

Shirtt, two Pair of Sillor'i Trow- 
Ufit i fair of fine Whtw Yata Stocking!, *»f 
(Matry-made Shoe*. , ' . ' 

W>d«i»» Uk*» «|» the faid Servant, and bring* 
to hit Matter, -flull hare, if taken In Town; 

8hillingt i if oat of Town, Fort/ Shjh 
if to Milei from Town, Three Putolet, 

if 5oMtk>, -^trvPiftoiet ) and if our of Art Prp- 
viace, of on board of «ny ontward-betoud Ship,

i at tbe Plantation ofNttttj 
•///County ', on Wicccmict JRiver, ta- 

tn-up as Strays, Tjro Maret, 
One ibdUt izj Handi high, of a darkifh Co* 

mr, branded on rhe Dear Buttodc M,*arid haj 
ne^erbeefe'dodt'd.

The o^erVLig^tift Grey, withlteddifh S 
on hd Nwe»«o4 braiuUd oa tht near'

. . 
TJie Owner r»r Ownert may have them again,

Oft frov^g Prof^rty, and paying Charget. .

j*

f.

T. ktSOLD h tt* .. _ ._... ,. 
rTTMTE" Two following Traiftt of LAND, 
i lying in Atfrnew* County ( 
One celled B*f* Gfotmiiy, containing, accord-' 

V kit te- Patent, Four Hundred Acres. v . 
^ \TI*«th*T called ?*rt »fCl*gnt't ft*}, con. 

. According to Patent, Thirteen Hundred

inclinable, to purchafe either of the 
«f La*K, afe'ddtired to apply to Mr. 

igrfiy of 4f*iMp«/u,^whp will agree for
«* Behalf of the Subfcriber. 

HitrxtETTA MAIIA DVLANT.

' D. And beg» <>. .itlemen 
,no were 10 Kood at, to exert thcmicivcs in pr- 

curing Sobfcnpuqai, that they wodld be pie: 
to fend in thel^Subfcriptioa P«pprs to Mr. Willitvn 
Sttu(irt, in diu&frlitt by the firll of JanuMiy next, 
»t then (h.avlng^gpt e 
enable him to go 1 on tv 
to fend his Coj>» t.

At the Lift or ti- ___._,.a i« tu be i .._..._ 
to the,(2qDyvhe aflc» the Fiurour of thofc who have 
the Suljfcrijjtio.'Paper*, that they wO»W djftio- 
£u!<h the Gendemea who have fubfcribed, ,by 
cbeir T^dct^r CaHiagt, and the ^ -L - 1:  
b.

Whoever Bavirfiot at yet fnbfcnbed, and chute 
to have their Nan** in the Lift, let them fubfcribe 
before the JSrft of Jtrnuoy^ or fend a Note of their 
Narnei to MMs/rt*r*. ' (

JV*. JJ:' TW Rtnfbn of delay ing the THtttingfo 
long, \»'t tHit/ to make hit Abridgmentihe more 
compleat, he it to include in it what Aft! tqty be 
— "• • v: -enfnrng'S<fllonof ABfemWy.

JAMIS BissiT.

Subfcriber, in AM- 
HA>OLIS, having puf- 

chafed a froall SLOOP, well 
fitted, a prime Sailer, and good 
AccomrnodatipDi forPaflengers, 
iyet thu Public Notice, That 
iy tenderoan wanting himfelf 
Goods tnnfported to any Part 

of thii Province, rity**, V«r/A or Stitt-Co 
they fliall be, well and reafonably fervod, by

Jf Bam.

T» kt SOLD h t)» SUBSCRIBER, 
! TRACT of LAND, lying OB &M'«. 
in FftJtrick Co»Btv, called Ja^M'a V»

contains 360 Acret:.TM U^-land it good and 
well Timber'd, and A great deal of choice Meadow'

, with a Stream of Water rtnnint 'through 
tb» Whole, faflckat for a Mill. Tbe Title fn- 
difpotable. Foir: Tertet apply to the Subfcriber,

JotHOA OwiHCt.

T. I* SOLD 
T>ART »

: - - s^: _ -• — •

SUBSCRIBER,

PART pf a Tiift of LAND, lying and being 
kvD»r4r/f«r Comrty, on LittJt-C£ft**l, cal 

led Graft Rt*£mgi «ofttaini0g- cp Acret^ with eoe

Rfi*B*g, cotttaininf *6 Acre*. It lie* o» the Wa-Aere*. It Ue* o» the Wa 
ter. i» pretty weiT Woodedr Part of it deawd, 
with   /nwU Frnajed^Dwelling'iif nie on it., 

For Termt apply to the Subfcnber, ia B*ltim»rt

X
T O B £ 8 O L Dt

F OUR hundred and 9eventjr-Th«* 
of good LAND, Part of t-Trift-ol __ 

called WJLson't DILAT, lying a'few Mile* he* 
low th«jFerry over Ma»tt*fyt in FmfrktCounty. 

For Title and Termt, tpply to Mr: Mirt Lt- 
m»r, near M*xi(ajj, or th*_Subfcriben

•________>
7. ^ SOLD tj PXJKJTB

At btr Mttrimrt I'M fkt NoaTH-WltT-BaAMCH

._ Brirantine BBTJY 
_ RUSSEL'L, with her 

Rigging, Tickle tnd Apparel, 
about 4 Yean from the Stocktj 
Bonhea about One Hundred 
and Thirty Tons, or them- 
boutt, a prime Sailer, and very 

      r . 'ftrong Built. Arfy Peribn ih- 
cllned to pdrchafc, may know the Terrnt, byap- 
plying to the Subfcriber at J^f*, Mr'.J&tkfPit- 
kim. at OwWt. Iron-Wprkt, or Captain Tb*m*i 
/JitfvAtta* on boani.

Alfo to be Sold, a Quantity «f-Choice l«r*«Ai 
RUM and SUGAR. Enquire iTBbove.

gyr JOUPH SMifH.

/MARCH

A ' W
_T\T 
thetaid'

.
'Connty, «  &*Jbr kiver, for the Grain1 

Trade of both Kotf and 2JM»->^«*«V, bein 
ao MOe* r>e« AM^MfTon, IW-unr, 
South fttiaiG^w-fiw, 10 Mikt above 
r«^«r, tod i Mllet from |he Head of dM 
The Tenement confilh of a gwd DwfiU«>g^Ho«^ 
with a Cellar,, a good Brick- StorcJfoufe with ft, 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other OtittHemftk, 
with a good paled Garden, and about 1 9 Acre* ff 
excellent Paeure under gopd Fence. The 'Land* 
ing h a Ojuy or Wharffi wherra VtfiH «f zooo 
Buihelt BortMn nay come and load.

The PremiSes may be viewed at any Time be. 
fore the Sale, on , applying to Mr. J^HI fctJjk* 
in tbe Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power bo Record from the law 
CnH/ife, and Sont, Efquiret.

H. CALtMTIa.

A S C M £

L O T °T *E R Y,
For Ibiifing .the SUM of Four HoNoain and 

THiaTY-Fivi POUNDI, for further Secoruub 
the DOCK in A«nAr9Li|, and other PubftJ 
Ufc* wUhjn the faid.Cir r i » cton£4 of 40011, 
TicfpTt, ajt.is/o cacht 1104 of which,  » 
to be.jbrtunate, vix.

Pffa*k", V*b«* . Amoont.
a *f too f. it ice £.
a " of 75 «re 150

J rf JO ir* too
of *5 »r» too

is of 15 an .iSo
 o of jo an too
jo of 5 an i jo

115 .of m'   *M 150
tObO ' Of Illlt *M 1J1J

BWotbtrwlfc * Prin 6

|0kr««r

ICnrred >

»t>i/. e«tb> m«kk Jooo ^.
  _ _ b} which the above. Sum of 

, , 4t4p be applied, tending to the PubBe  , 
aw Service of the Cominutdty, at well wftwotat 
wi hioti^U City {.the beft Ear wdient that coald h* 
&J en o* At thh.^naHt far nil ing that San, Mug 
  LjcxMriftv, and the Soheaae thereof -nlmilmi 
fo much fo Out Advantage «f the AdrentttnHti 

r*ai*»£i(there noting Twfai*»£r*nd ati«lf t*« 
aad the Dednctioii o» thewhok not 
Nothing nore M«l be faid for kt fcernmru 
aa: And it it not doubted ttt the^Ticket* wit 
foon bu all Sold. M MMT One Thonfiud of Ihe* 
are already eanged-

When the,^SS are dKpoi'd of, the Dnwog 
b to begin teafaediattly, in the Court Honftn 
JLnt^tu, in the Prefence of Five of the Manae*' 
M leaft, «nd a* nutty of the Adventured 
think preber t^ tmnd.

The NUfiSfttl, we. Mdfievn 7W«

W.lttr

J*mtt 7**«fr., 7#>. Gt^*«*», «ad BtfMt 
ire to give Boxw and ta,«po* Oath Sot the 
DUbharge of thefr Truft.

A Lift of (to Pftisai to be pnbliflwe! 
M^M^MVM > aa4 PaidoeT, « 
DedmMoa, »t few at the DfawhW 
ADdth*ftB«d«naBdedhi8iaklr«Kfci 
to be deemed M ^eoeravjOx given to 
for the tjfi*  bove-q»»tk)»e<r. . t

The whole to be conducted, at MST, «M*Jii te' 
ia th« £t«M MMner at State Lott*rka !

Ticked |o be had «f MV of .the
U.S.

A'iv wtf^u/./£.-.Printed by JONA8 GREEN, and WtJLIilAM R.IND, ac me 
Orrto, the Sign of the Bm*, in Cbarlii-Jlr§tt-\ \frhcrc all Perfoni may bfc fupplfed with 
5^gTTE, at ii J. 6d. /fwYear. APVBB.TX«IMKNT> of a moderate lcn«tk arc taken In 
for Fire Shilling! the ftfft ^«tfc, tnd Ooe ttMWM t»fh Week after, and to Propojtiofl for k»rfg Adn'

•oi«.^t-J



ifi-
Pflwch Skon,

°*l '^_^^*1* "°* *M« «o'rilt pur Live»,

Kftigtm witluwt 5*pt*liHo* :
Bat, Word. *r* F^W* * ;&. < ** ** Say *ll tkat'» fr/«/ tjid «**V ane"

 U tlM wkib in that H«ut>.cnrrcJ ju rpiylajMi
tolling th»,paU

, if JV«
aty. *« dull

TbieHvAMtMtr

Sex, who m*j be found worthy, in odMr ComiP
of o«r Klbr

: For, tho" eonpa*d araiM foae

throw off oar tb«r with all Mode*, Shapes, a»d
will pa* o»

Ctattr WM tha Bratfft-Pfcio <of 
Aad UM__ _.,. ^ ^ ^

the ohly gb- rttajajg Pritaif h ia oat Haartt. j
tba Ptotfbm E4Mvi(e"la>'a ftw VaakaiajKiwilMkM

fia4a iq th. Art aa4 INaAfM offfatfMfoir. . Awl
' AffieV rf fM» »** IftCVkwvft we beg, tk*f

if we ««en oor «wi, t •9p*»r to be kafty tad crrooewi ; and w« ' to « Crful iow w«

flnt ^k*f who Iwrtre negl«Aed Datv, wd por
ttO OMM for** ApMi*i af a Poiter

tka:Uew atf a

GiltkiJI, aad a Aw ttfcen «f
^it. Hid any imoiedUte or prirai* Ii"^f ̂ •'-^fueii.Kewa^ of "-1-'

ka»* te^f jUMI «-M» in dM Way ef |kt 9*M|y) 'aMl ai

tka <a
fouaJ worth/of JUgie. tk* PC-.y,nide G----II in the Army. But 
we win alwayt, with PUafew/ febrtto th« hi Pofl »tU ftUiUK OeafflclMn above naned - We naiHmtff **B €•»»«* ^ <T^ W wfan



>

Mr-^ e ' :

arfVjrlf/ ., 
Thaafkr we h

|umt»} and abety they ihall be flwrt

;sncd to intreat.- -If

ordered to be got ready far theSea, who are to bejtneSea 
kurVtbwell Hat nned, irordaV oVturiFtne French JViva- 

teert, who do ranch Mifchief in our Caaanel,

We t«, witk all humble Sohfuftte^ aad wj* ibe 
higheft Veaeratioa, \ - ' -   ^ - ^   - - 

Hi» hfajafty'* -L-d - 1

'; K, 
tioae^ 

by tke P

....... »-K »~».»*MWI1>jf

ranfomed hi* Veflel for 
'""'*-   "h Veflel ttken by

to b*le*t ta America^ in 
edema/ obftuaei

I a\aami *» Aigeat I iairht«4»ei»aad» aafaa*
i ta each Troop of Horfc ia tbflfijihg'* Stfvjca; 

 k Al(b;^tanedd»«ioaaW»*ty will -be laid.-apon 
all Oubut im'ponail ftaen Holland > ~ '" 

1 11. W» hear from Portfmoath, that the 
* :in there, taken by the fixpedhtamt 

fcvatiar. a* *>ak»d «t MOM tkao $o>og«pt Star.

Mundon mention there being oil/ 
OM Lirnteaaot tad 40 Men left of dw 3 .Ceeop'a* 
jajat of Roy«l Deujr-Pont* Grenadier*, who had 
Ib great a Share in the late hjoody Aftim with 
iheHefiaaa.

A Dutch Ship froai Sc Edh%da^ witk ̂ oo Ho^. 
fttadi of Sugar,-1000 laj»o/-Co«fc»,'*)ro* Indi- 
 o aod Ce«tfe% 4* hrovgkt ut»*orrfinooth by the 
Bedford PnKaMer of Lo^ett* Capt. Athy : f k« 
came oat in Company witk thirty Sail.

A Huwk^bip, l*Un withAnunwution, a«d.> 
Skip vAf *p»aia> vColptnfiMi 0nkMc> witk 
Caiibrklu, Laca, Jcc. are tetee) kftk* Pa

£tck a» hare,* . . . 
of ftaaVa Arptr, '*»* to**V 
' a*t-tadAu*ria»««e*wl. ._ 

. diey«^Mit*jo^ihefrencfe 
ExtrmSjf*Lttttrfm+f»<fffmtkt Gift, to,- 
«  On F^a>  locnteg eaarched 1 in 'here from 

Chatham, aooofthe fecaeKMatfalion of^eOffl
 oft, commantfeiby qthuel fellioh T*iVar« 
eo emfaaek'for Nonh'-America with the Reft-ofd$ 
draagn'tedhfen rhenrft Opponuoity. ';' '- 

  aV*/>tJ. I'Some People havW eetffercft die 
Pared*,«» which the TropWe* Trom l^ilbwf 
were carried to St. Paul'*, a* too pofcipooa pp'faefc
 a Otcanon ; it may not be improper to obftnre. 
That the Freach JDaort fteved i " '*''- % '^

jga^?nv«tt«t. Captain-Nation,

t-**gw- 'J&SSff'SiZy* *fAn*a"y*
fi*eae Troop. |^Ahxher»,H«r7w«aW*at*ai 
|o be garrifeoed ia ihi Mead of Cape Bftton, 

Satarday a great Number of Bed* and Beddiag, 
' ar with a groat Qtytatfcy of ProtlfiaiM, anjl 

of alt kink, .wvWkipJted On board Tran-

by

.
'" The &MM& wkKk the AlmiRbty wat 

to grant t« ay Army, under yoor Highaeft'iay Army, under yoor
^OTy>^fTW5>'P¥* i~ " 
aallf reeei»iag <ke Pa

iM^ »L«tavef ftee«ak,

bkc Cprtmopioi, tkrtegk ^ 
Streeo 'of Parn,. «rtd o«t Uhttti up in the CWcS 
of IsotM Bhme, tha Caiha4rdof thatCrty 
CHARLEfcTOWftv Xi+KC+itA, 0M. tjl 

The Defiance Privateer Shitk, f/ikjgiDL C*pf- 
OHHoat t* ^erriVed h«* ;- Sl*1^**? la* fronj 
(Joreaa* ra«eato,>iwher«, bothe i eA of t 
i>e Ufc U JaWaalrMl. e Frwch f 4 G«t 
which ha* iMeV dnaftd hMo that Port 4 Moki 
before imher.Jtoot to Loolfcarg. During 1 
QrarxBilhvatiDkeiMiBwowiBg Priact, trt. 

t April il.iiairOaatk IMpck Shfp of 6oO T%nt, 
bden wiaVteja Coda* airi 1500 Barrel* of Floor, 
but had Paper* e«jCaV»Mrei for Concc*. Her 
Papert we*« artfuaVaWeeakd in a Deal Phat
HcOptft QMC faati HMn eBPiy^fc} MMCftA^
Bed in hi* Sim fcamr ' Tbitthefltmeat
«aaa tafaeafaj a4aattoaaaanw4 * ' ' '

*f*-ttt1JD<Vk*Bt, Paad» .n Daaa% 
>aarJM4e*iV*ax»T*.dr

Provifiom> he either fent off for .a
burnt the Hull •»>»• x-"^-. .».-
board hi* *w
chance to De napuici yrc, anno ,QJ
ward ii Aren out a> a very faft bituig MaaVel.^aa
Huitter Snow of vVar, «d Hnnret,)pTjvate«r, ha.
ving faihe\a Day or two ago in Qpcft of her.

UovetMf Lawrence of Halifax, in Nova Scotja. 
and Admiral Derail, whol* to winter thtrawkS- 
<E*Mki-«f hu Majefly^i Ship* of. Wa>, uve given 
Afimnce; that *11 CoaJfen and oih n nadiag 
thither wMi Wtfli Provifibot, &c. ftf t not onto 
be aiotaflid by the Adaiintl front bfi w pntaeZ 
but^fkalJ receive aJl-Maiuicr of CoDflt* ance foal 
both.   .,

A hochuMtioo it alib ffitea by th« GMknor 
of Hafifax, hoporting. That a*by tfca fate T -

"Mfl^lM and enure J^enVnAioa, of Qatfey. Mt 
mlcki, and 6ther Frenck Settlement!, btuate 
th*G«lph of St. Lawrtaccs and on &t. JoS 
River, in the Bay of Faady, the E*m*
gfaaral eafltrMePrlw *lia%Mrk«M4 «tv»l l.M*aj**--*  »,« aC

and 
epeUai eo retire aad

>r Pantculv* of it
, and rerbaUy

my Adjotint-Gencral Von Rheden. I c«n- 
MC ikcrafera omit my fia«ereft AckoowlcdgmMdl^
•o ycKir Higbneft on tku OocalioB, a* itM, u«der 
God, to yoor wife Meafaw aad abparalieiled 
HaJMimirres. jhjt t»Ji Viftory it to he afcribed. 
I wait! Wordi to expreft my Senfe of the Senrfee. 
you have perforated, and my Admiration of your 
ejliraorduury A bilkiea exerted for Me and the 
common Caufc, with equal Zeal, Magnanimity,
•ad Succeft.

" My Joy ii greatiy*c%kBM»d to iad^tat 
Jlereditarv Prince of Bnsn/wick had (a

ia ate Socceft of xlut glorioai Day. Vtar 
hnefi will inform that worthy Prince, thaJthe 
before my Eftccn and AffeAion, aa^ by this 

Proof of hh Adiyity, Valour, and gtorf 
CooduA, k«ha*-aow acquired ray Admiration.

M I alwayi had agpod Opinio* of the Troop* 
ia general ander your Command, aod panknlany 
of ay own : And I am now fo oovimoi in>ttliy 
whjU your Hiehned write* H> mnf thati.«ake- mat' 
Che leaa Doobt, that, under fnch a Leader, wk* 
lua gaiaei their court Love aad Confidence, they 
tjp&l at eJD Ti«jn ckcarfally do theit Datyr Uke 

koaeft Man. I defire yomr iiighoefi. 
knowa e» both Oficera and Mete, tke: 

1 enauuia of(hc«. . . 
 * What your HJfhstfcii* pleejed 10 nteatieecof: 

fa Behaviour <ifJtktlejin»Qnaeaai Oherf . aad 
Major-General waugeaheini, rieea a^.great6a- 
timdio*. Icana«tco»dudeWtlmMe)M|eafedag 
VMT Higha«Ai chat ia regard; to the aaamairibli 
lj*r\tv» yon laakWi^ataaaot-Cnifflael flckuhn. 
bewrg, I have otdvredkUo a Coloael't Comimtf-
Aon.'   .., ,

raHai».WitkTnHh, Ac. Ac.
•< GEOR<3B RRX." 

A Nambej of foull Men o/ War, w| hjtr, ate

aifc Dugitf ftee*
rkaty ralafc. 
tah*lMbetaea.

h»\:froai lamaka
tahan ra< fthiha Pimch Pritaaeeraf
the Privateer moonted 
Ap«i«.V*a«d-b.t ta 
Half *

taaity Cor tke peopling and colovattay, «a wetf4aT 
Laa^no^eydaeFreQch, a* every ether Pm |

dam, Tkat ho will be toady to receive 
 ofelt tkat may be hereafter maoe 
cfaftu% icttimf >rhaAM .vacatai or« 
in that Province, Oaf Hundred Thoaiaat,

Ryo; Banoy,--
e^av aA^^a^t-^MM^^I^^M . ^-  ^- wv^B*   PO'VWaMaffV

lof.CMft>iaa4llaiidM»l

>Tiaw«>e*uhewaokW: 
rc. The; 

fiagJe farmer^are tkMjaery

8r. Ptwla.'* raw* P^wet tKd 
for Canada, from Dankirlt, with PrwvrfiMa^lOOe) 1 
Staad of Ana«, and other warlike 8«0f*t.

>aae |. A. new Frigate, pierced far 14 Ntae 
Poaadeaai kaJkarB«y«mM, aad wat tMMer 9pa- 
nihsXMoM^teada* wfck Provifloatj tioo«f 10 
C*naJk> and had the Kfag of Spain1*

July 7. La Maijaarita,   Ptenck Ri+g, fron 
Rocbelie for Quete«!» wkk Ftonr, aad a large 
Qoancky of Bak-Goodi t^taeh at, Velveot En- 
broidercd Si!k», Sattint, kliftlvenr, Ire. 

B -O 8 .Vh4T N, , MMam%>^T 
By the ktA ^efabfrom HaBfibt we are iaform- 

ed, that th» Caotaia Maa of War. Caft. Ata- 
herft, wjpSairhid than t alib aaother 64 Gan Ship 
from L«a1aHb «ad tke other Men of War ex. 
pafled to Winter <at HaUftar were to faH from 
'Louilburg the 4th of thii Monm.  The -above 
VettroMt with ^arV heavy GdUa oTWUd bft 
TkaMday ;Nkkt of CmWSabieb t at did ASo » 
Steep tkat w« baaa* fmn Ixwilbor* fbf Hali- 
fn, wheraby her MUi w«t»J*rii e» Piatflt, Jo tkat 
<aa.lay at tke Mercy of th«W*«a, -wfckrh drove 
baHb far to the Wemward that (he got in here

We hear Capt. HalleweU fai^ thi» Day for 
Halifax, in a Schooner fclre\i ajr the Govtrarbent, 
t* carry c Major General AaAetft
__ ___ la painting ktat CoaVnaadea ia <2hief 
of all kii Majevy's Fonxa ia Nottb Anuriea. 1 - 

By the Courier from Albany we learn, that ,tb» 
Provncial Force* were all diloanded, and that be 
met great Number* of than on the Road, who 
WWAitfatu RetatsHoae.

aboat the 
Ar«kiMof

. ,
" >t aew ttovoi hen Capt. Mttny, 

dyatuii framMew-Yo^ wh*, «h« W* 
took two large Ship* from CaHaaa. boaad 

one waa rtn^aeaaJ, the othW AeU to

of i

goveato|eB 
 perpetaalhft

The 
teg-Pace; 
RobeftTrc 
DC

ar i... 
Stephen Skinad

PHILAI 
Th«UftAtfc 

1 that on the tot)

. A Letter Iron 
of October, me 
ing fa/e arrived 
lhey». 
D«y*.
' TatWayl 

WH Paiaauu hi 
AoarjaAatea ft 

Iftht VeaU wit

Port

gee 81

to be O
: That Cap 
Freockatan 
a he le^tl 

ch, ia all PR 
at tke Sate f;

Floor V

.«.W t U« W -VJB.r

  were, ike.?* 
"BtwWTAeB*

«a1an,:al

ude • j M

.
i whjck tl 
, tho'hen

Haoa.,bit<
. , Thk D»»rnia Excellency the GovtvnoV 

terned from the Treaty at Baton, yker* be 
been atteodiog witk the Governor of ' 
near three WJatiu. There were preient 
Treaty five. HtodttcTIndian*, aWit twoT 
of which.watgXMUt mad Warrwn, tn4 i 
teen anfettt Nafiotta, namely, oWtigl 
derate Natioae, vu. The Mohawk*, 
goaty Sjewxat, .Qavidoea, Gay 
Neijticokea, aitd. Contart; tunt 
aadth«TutaiMa V4B4ireNai 
tbe Confederate^ viz, tbe Jiele^am," Unat: 
kfiaifiokt. W*pin**lJaad Moaicooa*. TWmv 
aUb ajrapint xwo .Iloaien, ataflpaaan. fraea

;ta Wrmog JagMtl> fif^CaJeSf dM

tke Engli<b, and tbei» Intention to acced*  > 
Treattr

" Tl. unce* were carried on wi*k, 
Harmony. The Indian* Wemaly proaufcd 
,tem ail Ae, ftngU4i (Prilancra. A hfeflaje

t to th^wOha) ladiana, accoanaojai by 
e> Chtaf of tha a^BaaaWaaaa.JT - '^^ T* ^^tMJ^^^^™^^^
Baaa, Mnaraafafmav what 

done at thk;
accede thereto.



CM.
nic

fiace c

/d
rty&W*

tor Sterling MoneV, fiiifi of BxchancMcwy; CrcdfHvfn 'be given o*»
"» 

ent

The;
ing'PiacB.* v 
RoeeKTrOQ;

Cfcritofiaraifller.Coii....,, Stephen Skinner, Coamlttc! aaraiuag-SaHy, Jo&ph Dwigii:HN*.
PHILADELPH I A, AW—^r The Ufr AecoiastWe hare-of tfenefi! P that on the toth-nli. ie' wit at' Ston Ihji Wey-toLpyzl Vanning i •*• •*» ^»»,^TZS 10 JStfejuAMD, from the Year 1 A Letter from Loyal Hanning, dated the *tth i«of to the Ydaf 1744, » aa Vfeomca, to be of October, mention* vtt«f>t their Artillery be- *»«• Enquire of either of tho Pr^ntoa heaeof. f jog fa/e arrived there fjom RayVTpwn, .and .that they e|peded,to m.--1- c— nort Dwjueiy in a fenj

arrived here.

with, a

. OB proving

given ongeog 
CHA»LII "~

|Dm,~ ' -I ,~ ',.,f 1 ' Tetfdir lal Cfpc. Uiliboa arrived here. He I «M Pateer ra the Snip Kiag«bn; Capt.fetKUn, rJaataka <br tab Port, and tafonni tu, that t Veaal wa*«alran the third Taftaot, by the aeh Frfcate e€ the Cap**, rabfomed for Two rafiaatrMndi Sterling, and fooa after loft on |Ct>lok»a>i|M Snoah, bat Pkrt of the Cargo (ared: (That a SjKMrwai loft near *Ji« fame Puce, be- •d to be Gapt. Cond/, fiom'Boflonfor toi* t: ThatCaptaia BnidaU attffe th>i;d Pri»e Frenchman had ta>eti oa,Hte,CoaSi and he kft the PHnte, a Sail h6ve io Sight,

~>
Hft MANAO|R8 of the
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URSDAY, November 3.0, 1758

A SP8I CH frntetfUkf tin PaimiAN TRIATT
StM*tl»fi» 4 ttrteua PQLlTlCAI. 
JltV. PITT.

HE Treaty now in QuelUon is, 
hapi^a Trmj»f*aion of M iMe
a flarure t6 the Interefts of
and the Liberties of £*ri>sV, sit »nv
that ever was breoght into any Af

Gvntletnen, upon one Side of the Queftion, have d a great deal ttgainft what they cafi (t*tnu*tfl 
i*iffi»»i, and others have fop ported them with 

qua! Warmth. For my own ran, Sir, give me 
ave to fay, that 1 partly differ, and partly agree, tith both i and. let me (ay farther, that tfat Trea- 
before us feemt to have hit the very'Point in kich the trttf Intereft of Qntti-ltrimx ever lay | 

}n which, Sjr, it ever moft Jfct while we are a Pfef- ftant, a free, 'tsjrf an independent People. 
Could I conceive a continental Meaiocft, Sir, fb 

krcumftanced a* to be totally unconnected with 
W Intereft, I am veryforejnv honourable Frteha 
bver the Way could not oppoie it with njori Z«al, too* perhapi I: might opftoft !k with more AbiH- 
^es, with mort'BBcacy, than f would. .'But, Sir, 

am afraid f may hot have tOjBJfamt Notion* of 
he fntereft of <^»-JWf«/»Vthat feme Gentlemen 
ave. ' ' . In my Opinion, Sir. tie Intereft' of JfajrfeiV, 'in 

jrhatever Light we view n, comprehend* to* whole pftem of public Liberty in £>ry/ Wlfcnever 
hat, Sir, U affisaed, Whenever that I* >(Qidct:d, 
jive roe Leave to fay, and I abpeaJ to aU Exptri- ce for the Truth of what 1 advance, the Interefi 

U endangered. This, Sir, i* a Msnua 
: h*ai ever been laid down and invariably pur- 
1 by all the Wife and pubtfc-fpirited Prince* aad finiOcn we-have, ever had, and I hope it; never tail be given ap under this Family. . 

The lacreafe or Diminution of Our Export* and 
nportsj the Articles uboa our 'CuflonpHoufe 

>, and the revert! Matter* contained in the 
f n that now lie be/bre. W, are, all of them, [oiau of the higheft Con/equenc* to the Interc.1, 

ay, I may fay to the Ejtiflerlce, of thia.Kugdoa>^ "i for CM^eaiek fr costmte a|l their. Vi*w»7"aD 
Csjes, .all.Upij'Jteajfoning's, to that Point, is 
cleaning tike Dial-Plate, aad adjufling. the 

'enunts, of a Watch, without confidcriag that 
 sin Spring U r«sadv to Jhap afuQdar. The 

' vation of the peblic Liberty of £*rtft, 
i can be effected only by the Prefer vation of 

  Protetanl Religion, give me Leave to fry, Sir, [Ae main Spring of the (hterefb ofGrift-Britaim. 
i Moment, Str, we (hall fb|d our .Arm*, -rlt 
ejy by, and fee, that deftroyed, that Moment 

! give the Ambition 'of Frtnci jLeifure .to. look 
"J ififiirt to c"opp with u*i upon, the very 

nt we now conqder a* our greafeft, if. not 
/, Security i .a dreadful Profpecl, Sir, when we Ifioer what ha* Itapneaed during the Courfe of i late and prefent War*. ' 

11 am a* (K «s.anjr Gentleman in ttu* Rbotp can

a»«re generally agreed 
QfttortMrititt of be-

2 know not any one Pi 
upon* aflMtBftft-A* ̂
ing iB/oweaTdMB that Ae /^A Ship* are in every Refp«R preferable BO omrs» than that their Metal ii kewrier, aad tint both their Officer, and Men an at k«ft a* brave, and behave aa well in Acboo, M our* j and I believe, Sir, we have but too good Rcafirtio believe they wfll new beat a Loorbr Material! to build a Navy, while they prefcrve their Superiority oh the Continent. If, Sir, tbifi.Tti*fi un A (end who tan, difpute. thai they are not fcr f) what, in tfae Name of HcaVcn, can prevent Frtmrt from having a Marine fuperiot to oor», whenever, (he u at Freedom *o bend her Power and employ her Subject on that, 'ud that atone f

The fingte Coufidcratkm therefore with me ia, how far we are, humanly fpeaking, 'at prtfent, from that fatal Period ? Thh, Sir, I -fay, it die Angle Confideration that now influences me, and I can't help calling it a tremendous one to every

  Year* paJt But,win any Man lay nn Hand'upon hit .Heart, 
fay, that if Gjv«/-JkW/fw. during ̂ tWTime, been an anconccrn*M| Spectator i^the Trou- 
of £ » »*<, that/resxt would not, at ttit 

have been mom than in a, CondUioki, ' /*ik"1i»r'ii.. !*.-«,;,£ of the
,ie War

on tha Coauaeat, 
even now miking at 8c_, 

Udiave»

Effort! fiie 
., ...At wjfl tfag- 
(.which He«yen

•V »TJly> HPI«. ^

Public Liberty has, in the Perfon of hi* Pr*ffi** Mafefty, a Champion on whom I cannot beftow a mow jtfft, and therefore n greater Bncomiam, than to fay, that he is worthy** Cade (n which- he fights, and the Caofc is worthy of him. This, Sir,  $» laying more for him than we can Cty by riving him dss) Preference to all the Heroes of A&nity. Bat; Sfrr tho1 tne Perfbn, the Chote, and. toe Amu of that great Prince, feem* hitherto to1 fata Jbecn the peculiar Care of Heaven, we age b remember thftt Soccefs is attach'd to no OsArfi(. ind, »ven the Hero I am now ipealdnt of, *** had,his.Reverie of Fortune. Ifpeak notthlt. Sir, i* If wWlnad ufyjKeilbn to doubt-hi* Virtue,'hi* Courage; or'his Wtfdom, bat I cannot gofo-iV as to uy that he i* omnifcient or omBiposent i that Victory will be always chaun'd to his Chariot Wheels, and that Conjonflnre* cannot happen, in which the moft consummate civil and military Virtues may be opprefled by f perior Power and Numben.
An hononrable Gentleman, whom I always hear with Pleafure, even when He fpeakr againft my own Sentiments^ ha* faid, that Crra**a; will be always able' to fecnre her own Liberties, and he appeals to the Events of laft Year a* a Proof of his Ob/ervation. Sir, I am as frnfiblc as any Gentleman cab be of the Greatnet* and Glory of thofe Event*. But have we not, almoft in ow own Memory, Examples where a continual Career of Victories over a reduced Enemy bat, at laft, taught that very Enemy to beat then- Coflqtferort t Some of n* may. remember the Cafe of CaWA', King of f<ivn*nr, who, by often beating the J/«/- ftvftft with greater Od<d* gf Numben aaainft him than, the King of J*n^S* hisd to <{» with ia: the ]aft Campaign, was at laft ruined by.tho Skill and Knowledge of pifcipline which hit Eaemie* ac quired by their Defeats. The Valour and good Difcipline of the J*Jlriax Troops were both felt and acknowledged in the. laft Campaign by hit Pr^Ci/i.Maje&y, who never ihowea hunfelf a greater Nfan man he did in confefling his own rallfbilit/, and giving even hi* Enemies their due Praife*. His gaining the Battle of Jt%i«*V *<*t to his own njatchlcis Cbnoucl and Valour, wa*, ; i peaking, owing to'tie bad Policy of U.w ^UU A of V't»*t, who trufted the Contingent Troop* of the Empire, under Priace S*«* Hi&rg- kn[nt to co operate ^ith thoie of Fr*mtf i two Bodies^of Men. Sir, Oft t will ventpre tp fay, would rather have cat one another's Throats, than thofe of the f**fin iArmy. The, Streani of Suc- c^fiet, thfct afterward* attended h»« Arst, wer< gre*4 beyond any Pmallei, at ̂ eafl in modern Hi Jorv. But katt not hi* oneiu*|| been iiuoxicated wiw an Opinion of their oWn- Powen had 4 W*nt» Sicjfnefs, and l)cfu\^on, wnkfOitA. i~^ Pfjde, Rage, and Revengo blindcid, the juflrjaxi iuLaums, tho1 not fcft glorious, muft have been

eft fprtadinf
Sir, *fc Pr^ffUm Maj
Setwil, by taking o»e Advantage of tbeCii fiances that either enfeebled, ouconraged, .. - vided ttc Ifcemy j butletmeiftt, Sfr, What tf aft uve been, the Con(eqaence had no fuch Circum- ftancet preiented themtdve* \

In fliort, \?e are not to truft to fuch another Concurrence of Circtonltaacn In our Favfar ;* {t would be edmpdbg Kicvldeikr to do it. It wo«M be aaing like thejejfcw i| the Fable, whoprayed Jiflttr to help hiVOut Wleelt oat of the Slotfgh, when he ought to hsfve freed them by the vigorooe Application of hit own Strength and ShouMtrt. ' I hope I may, without Oftence, aflt, GentfehJeiV, n what Condition muft the Affair* of this Pro* eftant Kingdom, be, (hould our Enemies profit bj Experience; would Ambition and Revenge recon cile the Powers that Ambition and Revenge hay* ever difdoited M cannot, Sir, without trembOnei enter Into the Idea. And give me Leave to aix fartjierj Sir, When is the Improbabiluy that they wtB not t Oonfider the Progref* the Fnnib have made In their Marine ever fince the Commence ment of thia War. Confider the Succtjft* they date had in Jmric*, whkh was confefledfy the irirftry Object 'of the War on both Side*, and \s, a Paft, the grand Spring of all their Motions;. Gentlemen, when they look upon this War ia de tached Operations, muft always form a wnsjf Idea of the frnti Defigns j and partial View* wfll ever produce bartial Representations.
The Frf*tl>, Sir, confider Power at their Wtt- oeium, and wherever this Power can be acquired it moft equally an/wertheir Parpofe*. They kno that the SWee of Power lie* w Riches, aad th Jie Soorce of the R^ty lUcaes lies in 

They know that in Proportion as we 
there, in the Wtne Proponkm they arc 
cd. And, Sir, any Man who coofidcrt I 
duft ever fince their Difference* with, 
broke out, will have no ^Difficulty iu conj:)i 
that, however their. Operation* may be di in Gtrrn**}* .the ultiinate. Objeft of them Jie» ID 
Amtrirj. Gcatlemeo have talked a great ikaj of  - - - - - '  - '- -   War I "~ - i't*^i —l-'—L

ol fttne Powers: 
n,,Sir, to be i. 
tofft Princes. ,j

. . . 0« ««ka* W«t"»y call the '< Point of (heirbolUical Compafs i how UI 
ter. altered? TV .Tools of the Chorcft 
ire taught, thai jfU neceflitry to aoqui 
in order M efl4bUtti Rdigjon, fo that i, ,
 of. AmbiUM. if tlwsy* Hire kb go forward,
ther RftUtion be ttW.priuarv or jlccyn4ary Vicfe..Taercfore, Sir. ini the prefent Caf« r  <fignify a Ftrthing, whether the prefent ,,
Retigt«n or of Ambition; w« are fpe tiof.
War dcfigoed, ok;'thc Part of our, En**)'
drip u* of our moft valuabk Properties,,
Religion teac&et them, to do that, to bf J
They can fucceea1 in no other Way;
Religion, never did faeeced any other Way bint I
ttrc^ngthcning tbenuelves and weakening tneir Averfariet. .. Gentlemen^ I know, have iaid, that if the Vlcwa
of dw ^<*^A ar.e upon Jmtrit*, why oughtjsfc nejcto MY* sfptrit* in our Eye Ukirwiw t I agie* S%that we ought; but then, Sir, I think We haveour Eye upon Jmtric*, when we ix it ufoeeajrSpot of the Globe, where the Power of fnutti is
to be.caabtd, or her Injoftice chafUfcd." If « 
can by fupporting hit Pr^futm Majesty, divertH
Fr**» from porfuing thofe Scheanea
iofalUbry gire them a Superiority
.provide, in the moft efteftual Manner, l... - _ fuements in Amtrifa. Girt, me Leave thertlere tp
fry, that Gentlemen do not take a faficientfy'ceetpwheniyc View of the fm«r& Politic^, whentH^y mak^ a D^fiVtAion between Gtr^us*j atil 4mi-
rfta. for When they hive nothing to fear from

C<rs**p,

;oth*
vat T look upo 
Wind of Am: 
ing it, Sir, to

- °- i:-
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Tttt SOLD ittht SUBSCRIBERS 
• in AfiVAroLis, nth 15** gfDectmber,

TJORTY-THREE Country-bora SLAVER,
2- J2 Men > Women, Boy>, Girl*, and CaUdrea,

for Sterling Money, BHJ« of Exchange, or Current
»|aner. Crtdit will be given on^ood Security.

' . CRAKLKS CARKOLI..

^COLLECTION of d
_ . DiBAfi» la ENGLAND,-from die Year 

2- 1668 to .the Year 1742, in 2. Volume*, to be 
Sold. Enquire of either of the Printer* hereof. .

T.btfOLD tt tt* HIGHEST BIDDE^ 
M tbtbtttDv.illi*t-Ho*jt «/JoHN PACA.y'nmV, 
<trt*&4, at SWAN-CREEK, »« Baltimore

. Cam^. t* TbtrfJv tk* jtt e/T December, aawt

rnt Mtmef, Billt if Kxei**gt, tr 7tbe«f+ ,. ^ ^ 
A ^CHOICE Parcel of likely, young, Goun- 

JL\. try-born SLAVES, confiding of Men, 
Women, Beys, and Girl*; with "Houfhold Fur,- 
ttlture, Stock, and Plantation Utcnfil*.

AtSO, 
T» J» SM « PUBLIC » FROSTS SJLt,

t

VALUABLE Traft of LAND, eontain- 
_ ing 600 Acre*, Part of Giljt*i fork, plea- 

nriy fituated about 3 Mile* from Bujk Rirer, by 
MAKOARIT PACA,"| 
JOHN PACA, • VEMcntqn. 
ROBEBT ADAIR, . J ., . .'

HERE ii at the Plantation,, of Mrs. flora 
J. Detfy, at Pataff^ Ferry, taken up as 'a 

Stray, a tfiiddle-lir'd Bay Horfe, brandr! on the 
near Buttock M, he has a Blaze in hu Face, both 
hind Feet white, ha* I hanging Mane, a Switch 
Tail, and •feme Saddle Spot* onhUjBack. 

The Owner may hare him again, oa 
hit Property, and payjng Charge).

STRAYED .way the zjdxrf Otftfrrlaftj from 
Mr. RqmUi* in Atu+tKi. *JBli*nt **' 

Horfe, about 13 Hand* high, hat a Switch Tall, 
a Lump on hit- upper Lip a* large a* a M«fket- 
Ball, one of hit fore Leg* ha* baeacot with Span* 
eel*,.he trot* and gallop*, and i* branded oathi 
near.ButtDck ng. • • *i- \ 

Whoever bring* the faid Horfe to Mr. RefiuUi^ 
or to Mr. L*um/ri't*t S/i4<jt»l> lhaD rect»ve;a. 
Reward of Ten Shilling*.' BAML WH*ILI«:

i,, I7J&,
TRAND from Mr. ?*»» Dm<.jtl*\ at 
Ttiuccf, about Eight Day* ago, a ai4dk-fi*'d 

Dark colour'd Horfe, ha* a bob TaiU •> -motif 
Star in hit Forehead, a*& branded OB' the. near 
Buttock with the Letter* I

. . ..-,. .ff J/ r W •• ' - --

Wnoever bring* -the find Horie to the 
her, {hall be paid for hi* Trouble, and 
Charge* bore. •

IL. DANIBL OF ST, TMOMA* Ji»u»a.

the 
Tra
20

,T« ** SO.LD fy,itf SUBSCK 
StWO**^PIfy* fbf J\tatw f^onf

/CHOICE
\i ct,;ii:.i/»«

i/jf, fir Bill,
•ange or rtifrr ^urrracj, tm fnft^tj tit 
f MARCH M*/, king tk» frfi D*J tf

i*SUA iiMENT, called 
f ID E, commodiou/ly (United ia 
nn C&r/fo- River, for the Grain 

£>*et*- Ami'i, being about 
.,.,. ^ - 1 on Dtiru>artt f aflflc* 
GffTff o Mile* above |£ea|a». 
" ** V-s trpm tne Head of the River. 

:ifi(b Of a good DwelJing-HWe 
jod. Brick $tore-Hou(e with a

witti a'go&paiJd'Garden! and about 18 Acre* at 
'- loodFence. The Land- 

fc where a Vdfcl of aooo' 
._-.. __ n may rome and load. 
The Preniiflel may be viewed ar»ay TJan b*. 

fore the Sate, on applying to Mr.' 7*^* ffnfytm 
id the J^cighboarhqqid. .'' 

% a 1p>lc«l Power on Record from the latg 
and Son*. Efijoire*:

H. CALLUTBK. .

Th

excellent Paftort under oo< 
itff l» a QjitY or-WharfrV i 
Bulhel* Borneo may come

THE MANAGERS of the ANNAPOLIS 
LOTTERY, requeft thofe Gentlemen in 

the different Parts of the Prorince who have re 
ceived TICKETS to difpofc of, that they would 
return what may remain unfold in their Hand*, 
by the fitfl of J***arj next at' fuitheft, a* they 
intend to begin Drawing on the, ijth. In the 
mean Time * few Ticket*, .yet unfold," in the' 
Hind* of fome of the Manager*, "fcay be had if 
apply'd for.

V. B. Gold and Sflvw, agreeable to the InTpec- 
dra Law, will be taken'for Ticket*, aad " ' 
paid off in like Manner. '. . . - . '.' . '

, 1758.

RAN away YeAerday Morning, from the Sub- 
fcriber, a Convict Scnrant Man o*med Ricl- 

ord HWi*m}> by Trade a Ha*er, aboit 5 £ eet 
8 Incht* high, ud well fee, wttn hi* own Hair, 
which hv black and curl'd, cut flwrt it Top, and 
turned up before, ha* two fmaD Scar* juft abore 
one jof IM* Hftu, JM* lot oo* of hi* upper fora 
Teeth, an4wa» born infbnJWKn. Had on 
when he went away, an old. brew* Broad-Cloth 
J^aike^^atii^rerttnJ Placea, with, flat wbttt Me 
tal Button*, under it a black Shag VeA wfaboet 
Sbafc*, a". Pair of new Buddkin Breecba, two 
oom^«,Q(nabrigs Sbira, two Pair of Sailor'* Trow- 
fen, a Pair o? fine whit* Yam Stocldng*, and

A SCHEME

L O R Y.
For Raifing the SVM of Fora HVNDKID aad 

Tiuntr-FivB- POVNOI, for furta«r Secoriag 
the DOCK In A*NA>otii, and other Public 
"fetwhlhin theiaidCiTTj to corfft of 4006 

each, 1104 of which an

tit lift D»tj tf May murr, tltt Si 
ler* -willM! tt th Higty BuUer, ft /*» 

• tf Mr. William Browa, *i London-Town, v

ABOUT 350 Acre* o/.LAND, lyao* vitry 
near L**A*-Tt«v*t the Land baing Fart of 

the Eftate of Mr. WlUi»m PnJf, late of Oid Town, 
deceased. . For Title, enqaire of 

JAUII MODAT, 
. JAMIS DICK.

""»

j

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VTSNDUBj^"* 
QMS*t*rAy /i« Ninth tf December »«/, at tkt 

' tf Mr. Jame* Cary, in Baltimore-Town;

wMc«rp the f«M Serrant, aad brmgt 
to hi* Matef, ft«U,ha»», if taken m Town, 

Twenty Shilling* i if oat of Town, Forny 
»«> Mjl«:fioai Town,

Five Rftok»* ac-t if oatof 
Of OB iioat4of aay aatxai J-hiMiBd Saip, 

i)«A««l tak Town* Tea Panda > Rnrard,
paid by v-^*

fcto

•

\

Tow of BAR IRON, more 
Ut», a* >> now net in Ae Wreck j>F the 

', fonflilll of fijccaange or Sterling. 
THOU*. p-

> ia at the Plaatatioa of Htnry B*t%r.
_ livianj •e«r>JCr/ltaMtMv^JafArMiAr in Frt&n'cl 

y. County, taken apa* a Stray, a Black Mare, brand-

The Owner ••*»hate ter agaM,.< 
to Property. ,,d paying Charge*.

TAMES BISSET, Attorney .at Lant« take* 
I thi* Method of Thanking the Pubbc (at tkair 

favourable Reception of hi* Propoiak, for Pab- 
ljftMH>" ABRIDGMENT of m» LAWS of 
MART LAND.. Aad beg* o/ the Gentlemen 
who were fo good a* to exert themfelve* in. are- 
curing Subscription*, that they would be JPJeaAd 
tolfnad in-«a«ar ^obiarlptibn Paper* to WllHmm

«Mtr. by the id of ftktmu+ •ext,
iag..jgot enough of

ERE i* rn thf PofT^mon of f*v*r4B 
*b*gnear
«k«i%^e.*6trtr,-a IHtck'MaTe: with 

two Saddle Spot*, and i; branded on the

HEREAS k«tf ScalolW-
v^ TiaUwi»T^k€MMMARatFcmr 
•' )<T Ann**: And «1 OMtldBdM Who 

^ Iftalcdlt^&vtinT tot WiA racifOoAfttox may dc- latndeponbeinff^^1 ^-1-""-^^-' -.-.-.--v «*»•
Damn

eaahb kirn to go oa wkktte Wark) Jte •Mpufer 
to fend ait Copy tab* Printed. >

A* Ihelat of the Subfcriben I* to be preaae* 
to dM Cepy, be afk* the Favour of thofc who have 
the Sabfcnpjbon Papers, that they would diftin- 
guifli taa Oeatleoutt who -have fobfcribed, by 
their Title* or Calling*, and the Connty tfcer live
ia^: v.^v, ."".„: -*^i* »-•>» t -- ** :.».'.'» %iJ»

to wnka the above Sam of 
htnaeApIW, tending to the Public

and Service of taeCMuauuufy,] ' ~ML*-. .L:. r>t».. >t~. «--* »-—-'» eodd k. 
um. bo** 
cakakilal

witkm thi. JpkyvtheJW E™!^ that 
falka oa at thb Tim* for raffing that Su 
a LorrriT, -a^ the Scbeme thereof 
» mafk po tae,Adr 
tb«ntl^i«twv

ion--o«.tW.wJ»oJe not j $ ptr C*a>.l

. Whoewr have ao^'M yet fnbfcribed, and eanfe 
to have *ie«- Name* ia the Lift, let them ft bfchbt 
before tae «d of > ttkHutfj, or fend a Note of their 
Name* *o tha faid Wm»Xi*4;< •
*MS, TaaHcafoaofdtlaylBf *ePrinthwftr 

long, ii, that, to make hi* Abridgment the martr 
compleat, be i* to include in it what Aft* may be 
paff Wenfuing BelHbn of Aflefibly . "

foonNlilSoR at';
are alreadr eoi _ . ,

Wh*rik« Tkfets »re difpa'd of, the Brawiaf 
U J9 begin .iayaedlatdy, tndp«C^i 
Jmutptlii, in the Prefirac* o/Fire of.f___ 
atleaft, and,a|maay of the Advecturert ai 
ttinlpropertaattaiuL- ....... ' ,'.

The Manager*, W«.' Mkiliir.

8 E 8 O L D,

FO\?H Hundred and Serefltr-Thre^ Acre* 
of Rood LAND, Part of a Trad of Land

to to* Parry, war JahaxJL Jn FrWanial Cwiaqr._ _^-, _ - * * _ - — . • ^Ta «Z^ * ^ )<a ^ ^_ •'^
•\4WlW Lnt*

, L.

Diftaargcof tl*«bTr«A

And tbote am AmiHH y to

IB the fame Maaacr a* Stale Locutie* in I* 
>)'7U»b»b«lUdW. 

^. A Fo«»o»«»Da7» 
gMca>ld tW GAXI-HVI W taei

Piinted t»y ION A8 G ItEEIS, 4nd'W 1 L11A M RIND, at the 
the Sfgn of• t^; Bt*c)t^iif^<ip^r*VJr-/frMf; where all Perfoni may be fapplkd with thi«GA;J 
E, at |a4. ^V./^ Voflar.' AjDYUTxiBkUMTt of a moderate Length ar< t*k<r In and inferr«<i|

for Five Shilling* the 'M Week, and One ftflttng each Week after,-and im Proportron for 1oug A<!rcrtifr
mentj.
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